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Reds De~and Apology for Pueblo 
WASHINGTON (AP) - No nh Korea 
responded to a U.S. call for im -
mediate release of t he USS Pueblo 
and it s c rew by demanding an Amer -
ican apology and severe punishment 
for those it said com mi tted crim -
ina) acts against Nonh Korea. 
No SIU Men Called Clo s key sai d a gene ra l re ading of the inve c tive- Jade n i\'o n h Korea n re pl y indicates [he Reds " r e jec te d 
the U.S. pr€:se ntation. tI Apparent l y no SIU student s are being affeged 
by [he c al l - up of air forc e and naval reservists 
announced Thursda y by President Lyndon Johnso n. 
No furthe r mee ting of the militar y 
armisti ce co m mi ss i o n a t 
Panmunjom on the Pue bl o iss ue ha s 
been sche du le d so far, the St ate 
De partment s pokes ma n adde d. 
Thi s was s hown in a trans cript 
released by the State Department 
Thur sday of the exchange between 
U.S . and North Korean repre sent -
atives at Panmunjom Wednesday in 
t he wake of the Red seizure of the 
Navy intel li gne ce vessel. 
The ' North Korean demand fo l-
lowed by severa l hours a directive 
from President J ohn s o n ordering 
Te le phone c al l s to variou s llving area s and orher 
efforts by [he Egyp[i an re veale d no one who has 
been called u'p. 
Co l. E dward Mu'r phy of t he ROTC divi s ion at 
SIU said [he re serve call-up will in no way affec t 
his division .. 
The U. S. r e- pre se ntative at the 
truce co mmi ss ion mee ting wa s Re ar 
Adm . John V. Smith, se nior officer 
of the U.N. Co m:nand. Nonh K.o r ea' s 
chie f delegate wa s Maj. Gen . Park 
Choong-Kook. 
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[Q active dut y more than 14,700 
Air Nariona l Guardsmen, Air Fo r ce 
r e servi s ts and Nav y ai r r ese rvi s t s . 
Pre s s offi ce r Robe rt J; Mc -
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Problems S'olved 
H I GH AN D DRY-These two johns, e videnlly 
scrounged b.y prank slers rro m one or th e nu-
merous t emporary buildinl!s being d emolish ed 
on c ampus , app ear ed Thursday atop Ki ss in g 
Rock in T hompson Woods . Pam Bridges , lert, 
a rreshman rrom Rockrord. and Casel' !\'(>is· 
wanger, rreshm an rrom C hi cago, we r e among 
th e many aston ish E'd -and am u sE'd-passer s b)' . 
Le nzi As k s Ju slific'a lion 
'Interest' Charge Restated 
Ray Le nzi, s tude nt bod y 
preSide nt , has asse rte d [hal 
housing res tri c tions planne d 
fOJ- next fa ll a re unnecessary 
and ha s asked the admin i s -
trari on public ly 10 justify 
them. 
Speaking before the Stude nt 
Se nate Wednesday, Le nz i s aid 
that "The powers that be have 
hurled anothe r lightening bolt 
from Ml. 0 1 y mpu ~ a t the St u -
dents.' , 
"The o nl y re ason I c an think 
of to res trict underc lass me n 
to a ce rt a in Ty pe of do rmiror y 
i s that someo ne in the ad-
mini s tr a tion mu s t have an in-
te rest in t hi s type of housi ng 
and by c r e ating an a rtifi c ial 
s uppl y of s rudent s will gua r -
,1ntee rull n.:cupa ncy fo r hi s 
r e r s onal gain," Le nzi sa id. 
Lenz i es rimated that if al l 
unde rc la ss men were re qui red 
to li ve i~ conve nt ional hou s ing, 
o r do rmi tor ie s , rhe :-e would 
be a shortage of so me 2,000 
bed ~ . Therefor e , he s aid, 
ne w res tri c tions a re unre al -
is ti c . 
He also s aid he be li e ves 
thai Unive r s ity hous ing will 
be fill e d eas il y, be cau se most 
fres hmen will prefe r to li ve 
the r e . 
Wilbur Moulton, de an of s tu -
de nt s , s aid hi s offi ce i s cur-
rent ly making "a prec ise 
anal ys is " of the s ituati on. He 
s aid the f igures and e s tim ates 
he has see n 10 date have " loa 
m any uncertainti es " I 0 be 
I< adequate fo r use in de c i s ion-
making.' , 
Moulton de clined to com -
ment o n Le nzi' s charge s that 
adm ini s trawrs have inte rests 
'Nhich influence the ir poli c y 
m aking deC is ions . 
J 0 h n R e nd I e man, vice 
pres ide nt fo r bu s ines s affa ir s. 
al so dec line d w comment on 
Len zi ' s s ta te ments . 
New Exhibit At 
Mitchell Gallery 
Reserve Book Fines Doubled 
E xhibi t ions of the work s of 
graduate s tudent s in the De-
partme nt of An will begin 
We dne sday in Mitche ll Gal-
lery. Home Eco nomi CS Build -
ing, To Provide Greater Access Di splays by Robert Gal la 
Fines for ov e rdue r eserve 
books wi ll be inc r eased Mon -
day [0 50 cent s fo r the first 
hour and 25 cent s fo r each 
add iti onal hour. acco r d ing to 
Robert Kee l. circul ation li-
brarian. 
The overdue r ate has been 
increased in the hope that 
and Janie McWhirte r may be 
book.s will not be chec ked out vie we d Wedne s day through 
for such long pe riods so that Fe b. 6. 
mo r c pe r sons wi ll have access Work s by Ri c hard Channin 
to r ese rv e r ead ings w hen and Foste r Beams le y will be 
books a r e in demand. displayed Feb. 9-15. 
Rates prev iousl y were 25 .April 6- 12 George Wi I -
cents for the first hour and ' liam s , Wendell Pugh and Nor-
IS cents for each addit ional rna St. Germain wil l display 
hour. - their an. 
Through Chc"nge, 
Reverend Coffin 
By George M . Killenberg 
Civil right s activ ist and 
Vietn am war critic Rev, Wil-
lian Sloane Coffin Jr. told a 
r espon s ive Convocation audi -
ence Thursda y that mank ind 
mu st .. activel y will change" 
if the problems facing the 
are to be sol ved. 
Punctuating hi s r em ark s 
with chopping hand gestu res. 
the out spoken ministe r told the 
near capacity c r owd at Sh ry-
ock Auditorium th at th e r e 
could be peace and brother-
hood throughout the world onl y 
if enough people broke with 
the shackles of the past and 
ac c ep t e d the «inevitable" 
changes which are to come, 
The Rev. Coffin, who was 
O:1e of s e ven «Freedom Rid-
e r s " ar rested in Montgomery, 
Ala. in 1961, recently attract-
ed national headlines when he 
and pediatrician- turned - wa r 
protester Dr. Benjamin Spack 
were indicted for al leged l y 
abetting violation of t he draft 
law. .... 
In ye s terday's add r es s , 
wh ich was part of Religion in 
L ife Week, Rev. Coffin s ide-
s te pped the draft question and 
s tuck close to the relig ious 
week theme of a "time fo r 
changi ng." But outs ide the 
auditorium, members of the 
Southern IllinOis Peace Com -
m ittee paraded with hom e-
made ant i-d r aft placards . 
Rev . Coffin, wl)o has se rv ed 
as c haplain of the Church of 
Christ at Yal e University for 
10 years, did stray from his 
religiouS d isc uss ion long 
enough to touch upon some 
practical applications of his 
a ppea l for "change: ' includ -
int the Vietnam war, 
"Right now we're betraying 
our ide~ls by being in Viet -
A Look Inside 
. Senate st udie s di s-
ciplinary revi ew board, ' p. 2. 
· . . Prie s t s and Larin 
America n guerill a m o v e -
ments, p. 5. 
· .. Vi s iting profe s ~or di~ ­
c usses hi s native India, p. 11 . 
· .. Men's and Womt:>n's 
gym nastic teams, p. 14. 
nam." Coffin told hi s audi -
ence, which responded with the 
hea nie st appl ause of the whole 
t al k. 
Spe aking in r apid bu rsts 
Co ffin al so called fo r the Na-
tional CounciJ of Churches 
and other religiolls groups to 
th row their s uppOrt behind the 
Uni ted Nations. 
" I may not fight for o th e r 
thin gs. but I ' ll figh t for the 
U.N .... Sloan said. ,? xpla ini ng 
th at he believ e s that a 
st r engthened U. N. can pr event 
wa r and prom ute wo rl d peace. 
Coffin hit upon other current 
subject s , inc luding Dick Gre-
go r y, whom the minister dis-
c ribed as a prophet, and the 
Pueblo. the U. S. intelligence 
ship wh ich was capt ured by 
Non h Kor ea th is week . 
HI hope we 're not so mind-
lessl y militant that we'd go 
to war ove r one inte lligence 
ship," Coffin said , but if we 
do, he feel s it wil l be be-
cause of unsound ideological 
di ffe r ences. 
'8you know," he sa id. " we 
have much mor e in common 
th an we do in con fli ct ," 
Gus Bode 
Gu s says your miSSion, 
should you dec ide to t a~e it, 
will be to get those uhis" 
and Hhers" seats back into 
the do rmitory without being 
seen. (T his message will self-
destruct in fi\' e seconds .) 
I . 
2, 
E ndor sed by Facully Cou lI~il 
Review Board Considered 
A r ev iew board fo r s tudent 
disciplinary cases is being 
st udied by the Studen t Senate'. 
Mem bers of t he Senate in -
t e rnal affairs committee arc 
to meet soon with Ra lph W. 
Ruffner , vice pres ident for 
stud ent affai r s. 
Meeting Delayed 
Board Seeks Aid 
A mC~l ing between U nity 
Point school officia l s and SIU 
adminis trators has been POSl -
poned umil th~ end of the 
month. The meeting was to 
discuss effects on e nrollment 
of lhe opening of new SIU fam -
il y housing quarters a t Re's -
ervoir Road and Mc Laffert y 
Lane . The school board is 
seeking: more Slate aid [0 
cope With the anticipated e!1-
r o ll mem boosr . 
Sea rch Conducted 
For Siamese Cat 
A sea r ch is on for a brown 
male Siamese ca l which bi t a 
girl In [he Tatum He ights sub-
divisi on. Studems in the a r e a 
have been r equested to ca ll 
Mr. and Mrs ~ David Biggs if 
lhey have seen the ca l. Thei r 
telephone number IS -1 57 - 6-18 1. 
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The board , as proposed, 
would be made up of four 
fa cu lty members. one grad-
uate student, and four under-
g r aduates. 
A professor would be c hair-
man, and there wou l d be -an 
associate professor. an as-
sist an t professor , a faculty 
m embe r at l arge , the grjld-
uate student, a senior . a jun-
ior, a sophomore and a fresh -
man. 
The board would advise Ruf-
fne r on cases appeal ed from 
t he Dean of Students. The 
board's involv e ment could be 
r e qu e 5 [ e d by Ruffner. the 
dean, or the s tudent. 
The board al so could act 
on r equest s made through t he 
Dean of Students for changes 
in or add itions to ru les on 
s tu den t non - academic con-
duct. 
Richard KarT. student body 
vice pr es ident and a suppo rte r 
of the proposal, believes the 
l atte r dut ies ofthe boar d deal-
ing wit h rules could give the 
student s a voice in codifying 
r egulations affec t ing them. 
, . J ...... ~ 
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The place to go when you're 
1$1~'Hi!'1 
PM, 457-5II5 
feeling low 
is Speedy's 
the 
Filet of SOUl 
Tonight 
9 :30 pm to 1:30 am 
SATURDAY 
10 pm to 2 am 
1 
AT 11:30 p.m. 
T 0 N I G.JH & SAT 
If there's one thing a woman won't talk 
about it's her OJn wedding night! 
... &td=~ ~dhM! 
"WilDLY SCANDINAVIAN 
AND SCANDALOUS! 
"ROUSINGLY 
RABELAISIANI 
Brawl5. raw There have been iew weddings 
to match it. even In sexuatty 
emancipated Sweden '" 
"HANKY-PANKY 
A-PlENTY, COUNTRY 
STYLEt" 
-W.nO. H al ' , N Y 0 " " N ..... 
sex. and 
poettC 
beauty! 
Explosive. 
and 
touching I" 
ALL SEA T S $1. 0 0 - S how 0 utI :-1 0 a ' m . 
[®I NATIONAL GENERAt CORPI)RATI~ ~ FOX MIDWEST THEATRES 1&1 
HELD OVER 
THRU. TUES.! 
SHOWN FOUR 
~ 
!)\~DlYflSB.\Rl MN~KRt}B!lJN HHlN IlIUISCH .. DOROIHY KINGSllY I=:':': 
DORY .. ANOO[ PR[VIN . JACThlUNBUWiN :~. E'!!!I."~~'f~. ~O:::i: 
SHOWN DAILY AT 2 - 4: 10 - 6: 35 & 8: 50 
Janua 1968 DA IL Y EGYPTIAN 
Facts, Fancies of Hypnosis on TV Tonight 
Spectrum will featu r e [he t he la nd "Bevond tht, A r c - 8 p. m. 
fa ct s and f anc ies conneClCd tic Ck"c1e. " . Pa ssp')rt 1::; . 
wit h . hypnosi s at 9:3() p. m. 
toda y on WSIU - TV . Channe l S. 6:30 p.m . 8:30 p.m . 
Other prqg r ams: 
4:30 p.m. 
W hat' s New?: A tou r o f 
Publi c A ffairs. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wha t ' s l\'ew ? 
BOf)k Bc:al : Bi ll Sands . a ' 
form~r cf) nvict , Ic l 15 how 
he r et urned 1(.1 prison to 
t:s(ablish a n:habditation 
pr ogra m in hIS bor;k "The 
S(~vemh Step." 
Broadcast of Germany Today 
Featured for WSIU Radio 
. 
9 p.m. ' 
T he Power of the Do ll ar -
"What makes A m eri can 
#Manage me m Mo r e Effec-
t i ve? " A program on Germany and 
he r peopl e wi l l be broadc as t 
o n Ge rmany To da y on WSI U 
(PM) . at 2:30 p. m. 
Other programs : 
10 a.m. 
Pop Conce rt. 
) 2:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Report . 
I p.m. 
On S[age . 
2:05 p.m. 
Report fro m Springfie l,d . 
2: 15 p. m. 
Vi s iting Sc ho lar~ wil l fea-
ture Dr. Mark Van Doren, 
3: 10 p.m. 
Cunce rt Hall. 
7 p.m. 
Pea ce , I.uve , C r ea t i vi[y: 
The Hope of M ank ind will 
fe atu r e Lionl..' J I.ar'ldry . di-
, r ector uf thL' Asi an soc i e t y . 
i n "Mo~ 1 of Mankind. " 
Sparta Educator 
Joins Work Office 
Gilbert H olm ~'s , who ser ved 
for man y yea r s in the Spa rt a 
publi c sc hool s befoH ' jOining 
the staff of SIU , has r etired 
as a counse l or i n the SIU Of-
f ice of Studem Work and F i-
nancia l Assis lancl..' , 
S p.m. 
About Sc i ence: Dr . Pete r 
Lis saman and Dr . A l ben 
Tyle r will di sc uss deve l op-
ment in animal s. 
10 p.m. 
N.E.T. Playhouse : A record 
of past I ndia is shown i r'l 
"Passage [0 I ndia:' 
10:30 p.m . 
News Repn. 
LATE SHOW~O~~~E VARSITY 
BOX OFFICE OPE.'4S 10:15 SHOW STARTS 1/ :00 p . m. 
ALL SEATS 51 .00 
"POLANSKI'S WILD 
SWING! It compares as 
black comedy to John 
Huston's 'Beat The 
Devil'. Mr. Polanski has 
directed with impressive 
ingenuity and comic 
speed!" -Bol'., C'O""".'. N . Y. r im • • 
From 1 9:~3 to 1963 he was 
a teacher and princi pa l 3 t the- ';;~;i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Vernon Schcfol I n Sparta . Hc' n 
began his tea ching care'L' r In 
1927 in the Coult erville GradL' 
Sc hool. 
The r eti ,red edu cator IS a 
former pres i dl, nt of rhe Ran-
do lph Cou nt y E duca ti on As-
soc iation and form r;- r presi-
dent o f the Randol ph Coumy 
A lUmni Associat i on. 
Coffee T 
House H 
816 S. E 
Illinois 
Op e n : 9 p . rt . _1 c ...... 
Fr i . & Sot. W 
E 
COME L 
AND L 
FINGERPAINT 
Open 6:30 Start 7:00 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
1000 Love Slaves Held Capti ve 
"HOUSE OF 1000 DOLLS" 
Martha Hyer VincentPr ice 
ALSO 
THt BIKINI·BUNNIES ~ml 
UEBUSTlN' OUT! 
rw~~tr~:: ~I~RK 
,COt OR SCOPE 
3RD Feature. Fri. & Sot . 
" RIOT ON UNSET STRIP" 
ON EVERY ............ 
H STIVE OCCASION ' {c-'~ 
~f{l,,",.~'~ 1"":' ,: ~ ;·4. 1 ' C ~ .{~'" . "', - - iii# ' 1/ • I r' r OPUII , ........ A Oar 70 .. ,.1. w .. ~ , 
LEA RN HOW TO EAT CHICKEN 
WITH YOUR BARE HANDS 
SEE 
TOM JONES 
Furr Auditorium 
Friday Jan. 26 7 :30 & 10:30 
Adm . 75( 
TH[ MIRISCH CORPORAl ION ,.wa 
Dic~van DYJ;e 
..... ·Fii~!I~ 
BARBARA FRDON ·JOHNMcGIV[ , mTHt ANS ,·, .· 
..... JOHNNYWILlIAMS;.~" ... ISOBHLENNhRI: : . COLOR~ DeiJJ" 
• "~WAL1ER MIRISCH ' ''< OELBERT MANN ~~ ... :~ • . ;z:- I PANAVISION 
STARTS SUNDAY AT THE VARSITY 
I 
MICRaEL ~ftJij~ CIlaWFoRD LEh1l0n 
COLOR F="~:~ 
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Daily EKvptian Public Foru,m 
Taxis Shoutd 
Post Parcel Rates 
T he Carbondale t ax icab compan ies appea r 
co have a sound basis for char ging add itional 
rates {Q pa ssenge r s with a great amou nt 
of bags, luggage or packages. 
It is only common sense tha t if one 
pe r son fil1 s up a tax i with a ll his belong-
in gs, the re will be no room for someonl: 
e l st' {Q ride , and s ubsequen tl y no room 
fo r mo r e fares . 
But they s hould sti pula te in ad vance what 
amounts wi ll be charged on each item . It 
is unfai r fo r the ta xi co mpanies {Q allow 
the d rive r s arbitraril y (Q dete r mine how 
much an individual passenger should pay 
fo r his parcel s . 
Specifi c r ates Us ting the Charges which 
ar e assessed on pa rcel s should be posted 
in each taxi along with the zone rates and 
map of the c it y. . 
Although the r e is no c it y ordin ance r e-
qui ring that the pa rcel r ates be posted , 
the taxicab companies would find by posting 
them that a gr e ater deal of inconsistencies 
in fare charges would be r esolved . 
Since taxicabs deal in a public service, 
it would be wise for them to allow the 
co m munity they se rve co know the prices 
of the services the y a r e r endering. 
It would al so be wise for the city counc il 
committee , which is set up tC' evaluate the 
taxicabs' plea for an inc r ease in fa r es , to 
r equire that parcel rates be included in the 
present city ord inance. 
A clear cut ra te system on par cels as 
has been laid down fo r passenger zone 
fares would all eviate much of the grumbling 
among ride r s conce rning the ta xicab service 
i ~ Ca rbond al e. 
J ohn Durbin 
It's Time 
To Produce 
Scudenr Body P res jdent Hay Lenz i has at 
least implied tha t curre nt and p r oposed s tu-
dent hous ing poliCies are linked to vested 
inte r est s held by SlU adm inistrators . 
In fact, Dean of Student s Wilbur Mou lton 
has sa id th at the Un ive r s it y is plannin g next 
yea r' s housin g r egul ations to help fi ll off-
campus as well as on - campus do r m ito ri es . 
So me off- campus dorms have been con-
s picuously sha n of r es ident s . 
Thios planned policy , not yet approved, might 
have some moral ju st ification, because SIU 
at one t ime encouraged s uch do rm develop-
m ent to fill a void created by too litt le 
ava il able hou s ing. 
W'he rhe r t hi s i s e nough r eason [0 im-
pose ne w restrict ions on student s is open 
to question. The mo r e preSSing issue raised 
by Lenz i is : Are the r e more deviou s r easons? 
The a llegati ons L enzi has made are ex -
tremely se riou s. He s hould have some evi -
dence to back up hi s s t atement. If s uch 
ev idence exist s , it s hould be given to the 
prope r authorities for an immed iate inves-
tigation. 
If however. Lenzi made the statements on 
the basis of s uspic ion onl y. he made a grave 
mistake. As a student offi ci al, he ha s a 
clear responsibility t o be extremely ca r e-
ful of what he says. At the same t ime. he 
mu st r e fr ain from off-the- cuff o r poorly 
thought out comm ents. . 
Students -and the administration- de serve 
to lenow exactl y what moved him to speak. His 
credibility and e ffectiveness as a s tude nt 
representat ive a r e at stake. The tim e has 
come to produce, Mr. Lenzi. 
John Epperheim er 
Letters Welcome 
It is th e polin ' of-the Daily E~YPtian to en-
courag e free discussion of curren t probl ems 
and issu es . )Iem ber s o f th e Uni versity Com-
munity ar e invited to partic ipate with mem-
bers of th e n ews s taff in contri buti ng items 
for thi s pag e with th e und erstanding that 
acceptan ce for publi cation will d epend upon 
th e l imitations o f s p ace and th e apparent 
timeliness' and re l evan ce of the materi al. 
LeUers mu s t be sign ed , pre ferably ty p ed . 
and should b e no l onger than 250 words. 
eontribu tors s hould resp ec t th e gen erall y 
accepted s t and ards 0 r good taste and the 
rights 0 1 oth ers and are urged to mak e th ei r 
point s i n term~ o f is s u es rath e r than pe r-
!oof,naliti e !oo . It is th e res pun !o.i hilit}' of th e 
f . l;y pli an to !o. lt l ec t th e mal Hal lu h i ' u!o. ~ d . 
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" Okay. L ady. T hat' ll B e 70 Cents Fare and Two Bu c k s Fo r th e Handba g ." 
Letters to the Editor: 
Foreigners Can Help U.S. Image 
T o the Ed itor: 
I could not help answering St an 
J ohnson' s lette r of Jan . 23. 
Mr . John son asks: "W hy s hould 
WC;- bend ove r backw ard s to assist 
foreign s tudent s into our s tate 
unive r s it ies Wh il e thousands of 
Ame ri cans don't have th e oppon-
unity. e ithe r through lack of fund s 
o r IJc k of room in the colleges?" 
The sa me type o f quest ion has 
occurred [0 me on d iffe r ent oc-
cas ions , such as the time I r ead 
Sen. J oseph Clark' s a rt icle about 
"Sta r va tion in theAffl ue nt Soc iety" 
or the r ecent a ntcle by Sen. J. 
VI,' . Fulbri ght . entitl ed II A Kind 
of Madness." 
Yet, I think if the Ame ri can 
taxpaye r s are able [0 afford weekl y 
mu lti-mi llion do ll a r ex pe nditures 
in Vietn am, they shoul d also be 
gene r ous in he lping a few more 
for e ign s tudent s at SIU. 
Or if Amer ican CIA spends a 
few million dolla r s of t axpaye r s' 
mone y to set a coup d ' etat in 
m y country (to bring back the 
running and co rrupt Shah of Iran 
to power ), they s hould also be 
able to help more foreign student s. 
I am not in a position to say 
what the~merican taxpayer should 
o r should not do, but I would like 
to point out whe r e Mr. J ohnson 
has failed to achieve a s ound 
conclu sion. 
A gre at portion of American aid 
has been spent merely for military 
purposes and ve ry little has gone 
for economical and edUcational 
achievements. 
T hese milit ary weapons and eco-
nomic aid have been handled by 
the unpopular r egimes. Unfo rtun-
ately. Ame rican s are best known 
to have s upponed the most corrupt 
and unpopular gove rnment s . This 
kind of llelp would never make 
friend s fo r the Americans. 
Contrary to Mr. Johnson's state-
ment. the Ame rican government 
has openly played the role of an 
imperialistic nation and not the 
role of Santa Claus . 
Also contrary to his belief, the r e 
is grat itude and thanks for those 
s ince r e 'se rvices (not governmental 
intervent ions) such as educat ional 
r e lations , cultural exchanges and 
peace co rps program. 
Prio r to the Is rae li- Arab war, 
Pres ident J ohn son announced his 
fulJ support of Is r ael. No fai r 
pe r son could judge o r clai m the 
neutra lit y o f the U. S. governm ent 
before , during, o r afte r the 'crisis. 
In another pa rt of his lette r, 
M r. J ohn son wonde r s why some 
fo r e igners a r e suspicious of A-
me ricans . It is very obv ious . A 
peace co rps trainee in my country 
once sa id th at at the beginning 
of hi s arrival, eve ryone suspected 
hi m of being a CIA agent simply 
beca use the U.S. had operated 
a coup in Iran a few yea r s back. 
I sn 't that enough r e ason for 
fo r eigners nOt to tru st some A-
mericans for a few month s? 
And finall y, Mr. Johnson is both-
e r ed by the anr i- American protes-
tors throughout the world. 
Mr. J ohn son, don't you think 
it is right to l et your voice be 
hea r d even though you may be 
wr ong? 
In conclUSion, I should hope for 
mo r e unde r stand ing among a fe w 
Ame rica ns wh'tl are s till isolated 
from the fac t s . I adm it ~hat· I 
have consistentl y enjoyed Amer -
ican hospitality and the gene r ous 
edu cat ional support . 
I also wish to enjoy it in yea r s ' 
to come, so that 1 can demol ish 
the " Ugly Ame ri can" im age in 
m y country. 
Mohammad A. Ronaghy 
Vital Issues 
T o the Editor: 
The Dail y Egyptian ought to in -
fo r m student s of the vita l issues 
conce rn ing the i r welfar e through 
r egul ar pros and cons on s ubj ect s 
like wom en's hours . 
Mark Hansen 
Senator 
Egyptian Too Conservative 
To the Edito r : 
Once again . your bias as a con-
servative , middle class newspaper 
has come through. 
Last Tu es day. Wednesday, 
Thurs day and Friday many con-
cerned individuals protested the 
presence of Marine Corps r ecruit-
e r s on campus . One tiny article 
was granted - - never mentioning 
that as many as 75 to 100 we r e 
the r e on Wednesday--many for as 
long as four hours. 
Yet, it took just five minutes for 
someone with a Burma !ihave sign 
to get his picture in the paper--
hoping that this would pictu r e the 
whole effort as a joke . 
By ignor-ing the invitation to 
dialogue in a specific room seem s 
to indicate the protestor s un -
wUlingness to debate . 
Yet many dialogues, some very 
fruitful, took place as concerned 
students s tOPped to question the 
protestor s. 
Just why we r e we the re? A 
faculty petition had been circulated 
asking the administration to bar 
r ecruiters from campus until Gen-
e raJ He r s hey r ecalls his di r ective 
to use the dr aft as a punishment 
for those opposing present policy. 
The Student Senate passed a 
r esolution to support th is petition. 
Yet, nothing was done- -no actipn 
wa s taken. 
So, part of our r ole was to act 
on what our r epresentatives voted 
on . Behind this wa s . of course. 
a basic opposition to the whole 
war in Vietnam . 
Thursday. a r epo rte r from the 
Egyptian wa s gtven a copy of our 
reason for protesting. She did an 
extensive (and tho rough) Job of 
delving into the situ ation. s pent 
ove r an hour wande ring around 
llstenlng to dialogue , trying to get 
different point s of vie w. Why 
was her story ne ve r printed? 
The Daily Egyptian is following 
in the footsteps of many large 
dailies. Maybe this is what the 
staff of the Egyptian sees as the 
purpose of a newspape r---be ing 
a propagator of a conservat ive , 
middl e c lass don't-rock-the-boat 
point of view. 
J e ane tte White 
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Guatemala: Case of the Priests 
By Anre ro Pietil a 
In li teral trans lation "guer ill a" meanll 
<f a s mall war." 
The wo r d comes fron the Spanish upri sing 
aga inst the French in Napoleonic t i mes, 
but the l ate Bern ard B. Fall . a F r ench 
unde r ground fighter- tu rned- U.S. - pr ofesso r 
and the country ' 5 for emost authori ty on 
Vietn am. once counted t hat in t he 20th 
centur y alone there have been 48 " small 
wars," which have invol ved as many people 
as .eit her of the twO wo r ld wa r s , and caused 
as many casualties. Even what he t enned 
as " m ere bandit ry" in Colom bia has killed 
200,000 people. 
p undi[s this week conce ntrated on t be mys -
(ery of USS P ueblo a nd were at odds whe the r 
its captu r e by North Koreans was connected 
in any way with an earlier ra id to Seoul. 
Inte r esting as all myste r y stor ies a r e , 
it is wonhwhil e to go back to a nother 
half- m yste r ious incident-the murde r of two 
'Am e rican m ilita ry me n in Gu ate mal a Cit y 
l ast wee k. It toO r e m ains Ha riddl e wraped 
in an enigm a" . The r e a r e t WO sus pect s, 
a Communi s t guerill a o r ganization and it s 
r ight-wing competito r th at has tried [0 weed 
out pro- Castroites by mur der. 
Arm y Col . John O. Webbe r and Lt . Co mdr. 
Er nest A. Munro have been buried. Poli ce 
are continuing inves riga t ions and will in] 
due time publicize a repon that hardl y 
explains [he i ncide nt . 
But the fate of ~ four other Ameri cans , 
not directl y connect~d with the case, a lso 
needs s c rutiny. 
A week ago three Amer ica n m issiona r ies 
wo r king in Guatemala , Sister Mari a n Peter 
and Fathers Thoma s a nd Arthur Me lville 
(br others) were s uspende d from their priest ly 
fu nct ions by Mar yknoll o r de r " in view of the 
charges against the m," 
The charges: cooperJtion with the Co m-
m urtl sl FAR gue r i lla move me m , o ne of the 
s uspects of the G uatem a la City murders. 
There is no question abom the t hree 
having cooperated with the guerill as; they 
the m se lves have admitted [hi s . 
The crUCial ques tion th3t arises : What 
made such experienced miSSiona r ies as the 
Australia's 
Alliance 
Ther e is complaint in internationa l Circles 
tha t Aust r alia ' s new prime minis ter , Mr . 
Gonon, inclines too fa r tOwar d United States 
poli cy in Asia. ' 
It is c laimed tha t Mr . Gorton. like his 
predec~ssor Mr . Holt, by all ying hi s countr y 
with United Scates m il ita r y commitme nts 
co mpr o mises Austr a lia ' s self-d e t e r m i n a -
tion. 
But Aust r a li a , a nat ion of nO{ quite 12 
million, adjace nt to a co ntinent co nta ining , 
sever a l hundr ed million militant inhabi t a nts . 
can hardl y be s e lf-determ inative in a fully 
i ndependent way. 
ReaUsticall y, Ausrralian policy in recent 
yea r s has been co nce rned t hat the r e should 
be to her north no developme nt of . a power 
vacuum into Which aggressive Com m unism 
would flow . 
The once depend~b le barrier of Br itish 
strength is disappearing. ' London now i n-
te nds to hasten its Withdrawa l of for ces 
from Si ngapor e and Ma lays ia. As t he York -
s hir e POSt r ema r ks: "Mr. Wil son, havinll; 
appar e ntl y deci ded that the defe nse of hi s 
office is more im portant than [he defense 
of t he real m, is intent o n withdrawing Brit-
i sh mi li ta r y power and polit ica l influe nce 
from the Far East, leaving behind pr o mises 
tha t he or his successors wil l be physicall y 
incapable of fu lf ill ing. " 
T he impact on Ausgalia, .. uncovered" by 
this pr ocedur e, is nat ura ll y pr ofound. It 
m ust seek to join its own li mited defe nse 
capabi li ties with those of a nOther large state . 
And in common i nte r ests and friendship. 
Aust r alia is dr awn to the United States. 
It would be difficult to see how Mr. 
Gonon could take any othe r course than 
to follow the ' sensible policy of Mr . Holt. 
Understa nda bl y , t he identifica t ion w it h 
Uni ted States diplomacy a nd t he necessit y 
for i t srr3ins the Austr a li an sense of in-
de pe nde nce . 
Fro m T he Hartfor d Ti mes 
Melville brothers, (Thomas, 37 . arrived in 
G uat e ma la in 1957j Arthur , 34, in 196 1) 
who had tried to further r e fo r ms in t he 
spir it of t he All ia nce for Progr ess and 
organi zed credit unions and a r esett le ment 
progr am for la ndless peasants , to coopet"a[e 
With [he guer i llas? 
Weren ' t these Castroires , who pr eached 
violence in their ideo logy, rma ll y hostile 
to the Christ ian pr inciples of love that 
the Me lvi lle brmhers pr eached and carried 
our? 
And wh y do they now, s uspended from 
Mar yknoll, in MeXico sti ll speak about their 
retur n to Guatema la? 
Several reasons have been offer ed . Ac-
cor ding to one , the Me lvilles were toO 
idealistic in thei r missionar y eage r ness 
3nd, so we are told, pl anned to Christianize 
t he gue r il la movement . But one of thei r 
co-worker s com mented on the Me lvilles 
to J ohn M. Goshko, of the Washington Post . 
in Guate m a la City: 
"These people ma y be mi sguided, but they 
s ho uld nm be dis mi s s e d ..as isolated cases 
or ne urotics who couldn't take it . Slowly. 
perniciousl y, t he syndrom e of despai r is 
g r owi ng a mong m a ny of LI S whose lives a r e 
spe m in what seem s fr Uitless e ffort to all -
eViate this terri ble m iser y." 
Because the le adership of most Latin 
Amer ican guerilla movements is largely com-
pose d of defector s fr om traditiona l instilutions 
and the elite , it is no news that ther e a r e 
pr iests al ong, [QO. 
In Brazil. F ather Franci SCO Lage , who 
o r igi nated fro m a la r ge la ndho lding fam il y 
or ganized the ufave l a dos" in Be la Horizome 
until his jai li ng in 1964 . And in Colombia, 
the Ro me - educated Father Martin Amaya 
Mart inez was fo r bidde n "to speak. write or 
wear hi s cassock in public a frer t his re -
vo lutionar y message: 
" I protest in t he na me of m y people 
aga inst the desecratio n of the mess<ige of 
our Lor d J esus Christ because hi s mes .::.ag c: 
is pr ofoundl y human , profoundl y progre s-
sive , and for tha t reason has bee n mutil-
ated a nd convened into an instr ument of 
explo it ation and enrichme nt of a ha ndful." 
Yet the involvement of Ame r ican priests 
i n these ki nds of activit ies IS ne w, and Mar y-
kno ll is doing eve r yth ing to suppress the 
stor y. 
The two priests and the nun fl ed to Miami 
after suspension. onl y to double back . They 
are now on the Mexican side of the Guate - ' 
malan bor der, allegedl y aiding r ebels . 
A thi r d Maryknoll priest , the Rev. Blase 
Bonpane , who appa r e ntl y was not directly 
connected with rhe gueri llas , was hastily 
sum moned home and ordered not to discuss 
the incident . 
Maryk noll went so far as to for bid Father 
Bonpane fr om participati ng in even a m is-
s iona r y confere nce . He was ordered [ 0 r e-
port for a new aSSignment i n Hawaii on the 
sa me day as a Catholic confe r ence on La -
t in Ame r ica opens in St. Louis, on J an. 29. 
According to a r eport in the New York 
Ti mes. a Ma r yknoll spokes man ha d infor me d 
Fat he r Bonpane that he would be s usJ* nded 
from his priestl y du ties (he would be for-
bidde n to say mass or hear confession) if 
he a rte nded [he St. Louis meeting, which is 
sponsored by the Catholic Inte r- Ame r ican 
Cooper at ion Program . 
Sa id Fat her Bonpane, UNo one wants vio-
le nce. but when you have American power 
thrown beh ind the two per ce nt of the people 
who own 80 per cent of the l and and sup-
pon a r ight - wing a rm y that shoots refor mers 
on [he spot as 'Communists,' vio le nce is 
a lready institut io na li zed." 
[[ is ha r d to see a ny advantages to be 
gained in s ilencing F ather Bo npa ne. If som e-
t hing he has seen a nd exper ienced is al-
most about to change his fai th , he s hould 
have [he oPPOrtuni ty to voice hi s cr it icis m. 
as he ha s live d [he m axim: " T he onl y 
true method of action in this world is to be 
in it bur not of it. " 
Made In Havana. 
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Ella Fitzgetald to Present Concert Sunday In Arena 
Baptist Student Center ,will 
f e a ( u r e "The Res [1 e S 5 
Ones" at 6 and 8 p . m. 
in the Baptist S tudent 
Center. 
Movie Hour wi ll f e3 [Ure tf Tom 
Jones" at 7:30 and 10 :30 
p.m . in Furr Auditorium . 
Cinema C lassies wi ll feature 
"The Magnificent Amber -
sons" 3( 8 p.m . in Davis 
Auditori um. 
Interpreters Theater will pre-
sem "Silencl.;' in Heaven" 
at 8 p. m . in the Ca li pre 
. Theater of the Communica -
tions Building. 
Southern Illi nois Peace Com-
mitt ee will conduct sludent 
draft counseling from 8 a . m. 
to 5 p.m . in Room B of 
[h~ Univer sity Center. 
SIU women's gymnastics learn 
will meet the University o f 
Oklahoma at 7:30 p.m. in 
(he SIU Arena. 
Cafe Night band dane\..' will 
be he ld from 8 p. m. to 12 
p.m. in [he Univer sity Cen-
ter Ba ll room . 
SIU men's gymnastics team 
will meet Mankato Stare at 
7:30 p.m. in the SIU Are na . 
Department of Chemistry will 
ho ld a luncheon at noon 
in the Ohio-Illi nois Room of 
the University Center. 
Friends of Music will ho ld 
a luncheo n at noon in the 
- Lake Roo m of the University 
Center . 
Un ive rsit y Architect wi ll ho ld 
a lunc heon at 12:30 p.m. 
in (he Waba sh Room of rhe 
Universit y Cemer. 
Convocations Comminee will 
conduct a mee[l ng from 3 
to 5 p.m . in (he Ka s kaskia 
Room of the UniversityCen-
lC'r . 
Universi t y School Gym will 
be ope n fo r r ecrl'a l ion from 
4 to 10 p. m . . 
Unive r sity Schoul Pool will 
be open for swimming f rom 
710 10 p.m. 
Universit y School, Room 17 , 
will be open for we ight lift-
ing from 2 to 10 p.m. 
Saturda y 
Baptist Student Ce nter will 
f ea t u r e " T h eR es t I e s s 
Ones" at 3. 6, and 8 p.m. 
in the Baptist Student Cen-
ler . 
Phi Kappa Tau will hold a 
Slave Day from 10 to 5 p.m. 
at the chapter house. 
Latin Am erican Institute wi ll 
conduct a meeti ng at 8 p. m . 
in the Library Auditorium . 
Jazz Unlimited Society will 
co nduct a work s hop from 
I :30 to 3:30 p. m. in the 
Ro man Room of the Uni -
versity Center. 
SIU Gymnastics Team will 
me et the University of Ok -
lahoma at 7:30 p.m . in the 
SIU Arena. 
Young Advemur es wi ll present 
·'The Magic World of Topo 
Gigio " at 2 p.m. in FUrr 
Aud itorium. 
Sa vant will fe a[Ure "C r y the 
Beloved Country" at 7 :30 
p,.m . in Furr Auditorium . 
Student Activities Offi ce wi ll 
$ponsor a shopping tr ip [Q 
St . Louis from 8 a . m. to 
6 p.m. 
Stude nt Activities Office will 
sponsor a hockey trip leav-
Ing at 5 p.m. from [he 
Universit y Center . 
Agricultural Semina r Com-
minee wi ll conduct a wor k-
shop from 9 a . m . 10 noon 
in Mucke lroy Auditorium. 
SIU Basketball Team will meet 
Michigan State Universir y 
at Chicago Stadium. 
Universit y School, Room 11. 
will be open fo r weight lift-
ing from 1 to 5 p. m. 
Sunday 
Sou\hern Ill inois S y mph 0 n y 
will presem "Rhapsod y for 
Viola and Orchestra" at 
4 p.m. in Shr yock Audirori -
urn . 
Concen featuring E lla Fitz -
gerald will be presemed 
at 8 p.m. in the sru Arena . 
Elkins to Present Lecture 
A t Adult Education Meeting 
Donald E lk ins, assistant 
professor of ) plant industries 
at SIU, will ask about c rop 
varieti es and the results of 
cropping e xperiments at STU 
at a meeting of farm e r s in 
t he Christopher High School 
Monday evening Feb. 5. 
me nt for Herben L . Portz, 
who is on a two-ye a r ass ign-
ment in Nepa l wi th S[U' s ed -
uca tional advisory team. El-
kin s is a native of Woodvi lle , 
Alabama, and received his 
doctoral degree from Auburn 
Un ive r sit y last summer. 
"n " Jrene 
Pan American Organization 
Offers Coffee Hour Thursday 
The session is one of a 
series of adul t education 
weekl y e ve ning meetings on 
c r op production problems ·for 
Christopher area farmers ar-
ranged by Leavell S win k, 
Christopher vocational agri -
c ulture teacher. The sessions 
stan at 7:30 p.m . in the 
school's agriculture cl ass-
rOoms . 
Elkins, a specialist on fo r-
age c r ops, jo ined the SIU 
School of Agr icu lture faculty 
about a year ago as a replace-
yo ur 
campus 
florist 
607 S. Illinois 
457 - 6660 
Carbondale All students and faculty 
members are invited to attend 
a coffee ho ur sponso red by the 
Pan Ameri ca n Organization ar 
2 p.m. Thur sday in Room C i n 
the University Ce nt er. 
Lui s Baralt, prufessor [Jf 
foreign languages and philos -
o phy. will give these<: !lnd It·c -
rure thi s qua nl..· r in th ... · Publi c 
Lectun: Se rie s fA thl..· p ;.lO 
Amerkan () r g3n i;:aliCJr, a t H 
p_m . Fe b. 14 In 1\1/ lrri s I . i -
brary Audil(Jrlum . !l I S I!Jpk 
wil l bt.: "J ose Mani :Jnd I hI..' 
Ca s t n / I{ .... vu lul ill f!. " 
'· Ac~ PLJlcu - \\,h l.. · rl..· Ih\." .1 .... 1 
Se T furn s (Jf! l i S :-'1 /Jltlr" will 
be th .... top ic (If .1 fllm If ) hl' 
pn.:s .... h tl..·d by , h\· flrgani/3!jun 
aT H p. m. Fl'b. 21 in Ihl' '-i ludlfJ 
Thl· ;) !\.: r In l lnivt.:rsi ry <..je ll!)!) !. 
I lk (I rg c;n i/J tIlJO will s l)lJn 
su r Jt ~ third Ii.:c lurl..· by C. 
Harvl..·Y C;au-di rlo..:r , r l..·sl·a rch 
prufl..·,.. . ..;u r in thl' Dt:panmt.:nT 
WAF Holds Interviews 
Capt. E ll e n S[(:c·hl(· r. WIJ-
man' s Air Fo r ce , will be' h(J lu-
ing int e rview s tod ay at t hl" 
Univ l· r s ity Pla ce me nt Ce nte r. 
Coeds interested in ohtaining 
a pe r sonal imcrview appo int-
ment a re invited to call -1 .53-
2391 o r 457- 2231 
of Hi slOry, Marc h 5.Gardiner 
will spea k on "Panama : The 
Ditch and the Chas m." 
~4 
PORTRAIT OF THE MONTH 
Ted's portra it af the Mont+! represents our new, fastMoYlng generation_ Dione Borotyn 
from Mt . Pro spect, Illinois , is 0 senior majoring in Commercial Recreation . Jed Hadley 
from Mt. Carmel, Illinois, is a .senior major in'g in Design and on outstond ing member of 
Theta Xi Fraternity. Both have an excellent eye for fashion, an~ keep up with the newes t 
at Ted 's . 
ReI i g ion-In-Life Week will 
feature a folk music pro-
gram at 6 p. m . in the Lu-
theran Student Cemer and 
a l ect ur e , "The Value 
System of P la yboy" at {} 
p. m. in the We s ley Founda -
tion. 
Buffet will be served fr om 
11 a.m . to 2 p.m. in the 
Roman Room of the Uni -
versity Center. 
Phi Gamma Nu wil l ho ld an 
initiation meet ing froQ11: 30 
to 5:30 p.m . in Ballroo m A 
of [he University Center 
fo llowed by a dinne r in Ball-
room C of [he University 
Center. 
University School Pool wi ll 
be open for swi mming from 
1 to 5 p.m. 
Univer sity School Gym will 
be open to disabled students 
for recreation from 5 to 8 
p. m . 
Universit y School, Room 17, 
will be open for weight lift -
ing from 1 to 5 p.m . 
JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 
SALE 
E-Z BUDGET TERMS ' 
Admiral 
Color 
TV 
PORTABLES 
CONSOLES 
1200 W . MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
PHONE 457 -2116 
"';."~ .'1.; 26; ·1968 
TO P ERFORM-P eter Spu r-
bec k. assis tan t professo r 
o f mu s i c. will p erfo rm th e 
Hayden C Major Ce llo Co n-
cer to with Ul e Owen s boro 
C i vic O rchestra in a con-
cert at 8:15 p .m. T u esday a t 
th e Daviess County a udito r-
i um , Owelil sboro, K y. 
Pledge Class 
To Spons'Or 
Soap Drive 
The James A. Lovell Jr. 
pledge class of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fra -
te rnity. will conduct a soap 
dr ive Saturday in Marion and 
Murphysboro, 
Twenty- seven pl edges of ehe 
Bera Nu chapter wil l collect 
soap to be given 'to the chH-
aren's division of Dixon St ate 
School, Dixon , Ill. 
Because of [he school' s bud-
get r educ tion, the mentall y 
r et arded resident s are fur-
nisbed lye soap. 
A drive will al so be con-
.ducted F eb. 3 in Ca r bond al e . 
T he T unesmith s, a rock and 
r oll band , will furni sh live 
music in downtown Carbon-
dale the day of the drive. 
A dance scheduled at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 3 in the Rum pus Room 
will host an admission charge 
of two bars of hand soap or 
50 cents . 
' Born Free ' Scheduled 
" Born F r ee," the movie 
based on the imernationa l best 
selle r, will be shown at 7:30 
p .m. Fe b. 2 in Furr Auditor-
ium . The movie is sponsored 
by the Chinese Student As-
sociation and the Stude nt Ac-
t ivities Cente r. 
Peace Group toAdv i se 
The Southern llli nois Peace 
Committee will counsel s tu-
dents on their rights under 
Selective Se r vice l aws from~ 
9 a.m . [Q 5 p.m . tOday in Room 
B of the University Center . 
Big tipper? 
0c0n't _toRoo, .... n..t_11_L 
_.!w. .. -nw-.• NO \I .......... oil. 
t-,.£.n-po.t, .......... ......, ... v.. 1"rT 
... ,.liItI 8 '.6ho-I .• ~Nombu ..... ~..;U. ........ ____ 
-.-. .... criop~ 
.. - 45c 
3,.,2£,/1111,'" 
~'''''''''I • .JII. 
Author, Cou·nselor, History Professor 
Kuo to Moderate Conference on China 
Ping-chia Kuo, cha irm an of 
the flepa nment of History at 
Southern Illino is Univer s ity. 
wil l moderate the St. Louis 
Confe r ence On China , to be 
held Feb. 9- 10, at Webster 
College, St. Louis. 
um entary on land r eform at 
a village in China. 
Two othe r speakers will 
be Ha r ald W. J acobson , di-
rector of Asian Com munist, 
Affairs for the U,S. State De-
partment, and J ames C. 
Thomson, Jr., assis tant pro-
Authorit ies ontoday ' sChina fessor of history at Harv a rd 
will speak at the confe r ence , Unive~sity. 
~~:~:'~:. Ofc~~:n~on~:;::~~ _-Kud, formerly a professo r 
h ~at Wuhun Unive rs ity in China , 
and pres~den.t of t e juntor holds a m aster's degree and 
college d l str~ct of St . Louis the Ph.D. from Harva r d Unl-
and St . Louts County. an- - vers it y. From 1940 to 1946 
nounced . he was counselo r of the Na-
Speake r for the 0 pe n i n g tional Military Council and 
session will be C. P . Fit z - . . 
gerald , head of the depan- Indlon Celebration Set 
ment of Far Easte rn histo r y, The I l',1dian Republi c Da y 
Australian Nat iona l Univ er- Ce lebration will stan at 7 p.m. 
sity at Canberra. He will today in the Morris Li br ary 
discuss uThe Origin s of the Audi torium . 
Chinese Revolu-Uon. " Wil- Dean Wilbur Moulton wi ll 
. liam H. Hinton, form e rl y a address the ·gathering wh ile 
U.S. information office r in P r ofe ssor Her bert Mar sha ll 
China, will s peak on "The presides over the function. 
Chi n e s e RevolutiGn in an Refreshments will be served 
Agrarian Vil l age." Hinton i s and Indian documenta r y films 
author of .. Fanshen," a doc - will be shown. ) 
the Ministry of Foreign Af- Chinese del ega t ion to t he 
fa irs of the National Ch inese Un ited Nat ion s from 1945 to 
gove rn ment. In 1943he se rved 1948. Autho r of numerous 
as special assi s tant to Chiang publicat ions on China , the SIlj\ 
Kai-shek at the Cairo Con- professor also wil l condud 
fe r ence with Franklin Roos- [he summa r y session of t he 
evelt and Wins ton Churchill. St . Lou is Conference Satur-
He was a member of t he day a ft ernoon . 
End of the Month ... 
'C/earance SALE 
on Appliances and Discont i nued pyrex 
and Corning Ware Designs . 
'12 Price on many other item s . 
Open9 a .m.109p.m. MurdaleShoppinvCe nle r 
nJN:IOR HOUSE;; 
MIXABLES & MATCHABLES 
Anne Stone, Model 
220 South Ill ino is 
Carbondale 
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 
\ 
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Pueblo Talks Reach No Agreement 
(Cont i nue-d from Poge 1) 
The" t ransc r ipt of t he J an. 
24 meeting quot es Smith as 
complaining fir s t about the 
Non h Kor ean assassinat ion 
squad infil tra ted into Sout h 
Kor ea 's capital, Seoul, and 
then turn ing to the " c riminal 
boa rding and seizure of U. S. 
naval vessel Pueblo in inte r -
national wate r s" J an. 23. 
ft l n the inte rest of com pl y-
i ng with l aws and customs of 
nations," t he U, S. de legate 
t ol d the Non h Ko r ean, "it o f provocat ion, sabot age and 
is necessa r y that your re - assaSs in ation in vio l at ion \ of 
gime do the following: the Kor ean a r m istice agree-
HI. Ret run the vessel and menr and inte rn at lonal law:'-
crew, in tact , imm ediate l y. Park began his response 
H2. Apologize to the U. S. with a denunc iat:ion of P r esi-
governm e nt: for t: hi :) illegal de?t J ohn son, ca ll i n g him 
act:ion." ,-- HlA\ar- manfac J ohn son. " He 
Smith ' added that: t:he United decl a r ed f or mer P r eside nt 
St ates ff r ese rves t he r ight: to J ohn F. Kennedy ffis now a 
ask fo r co mpensat ion unde r put rid co rpse " who was" sent 
int ernat: ional l aw" and \\fill [Q hell in broad daylight: by an 
hold t:he No rth Ko r ean regime American like you ," and said 
respon sibile for t:he conse- Johnson His dashing fo rward 
que nces fr o m it: s "campaign to meet ing the sa me fate." 
Afte r r eci ting what he tenn-
ed r epeat:ed illegal , host:il e 
milita ry act ions byU. S. fo r ces 
across the de mil it a rized zone, 
t he Com m unis t s po k e sma n, 
turned to the al leged infilt r a-
t ion of ffa number of a rm ed 
spy boat s" into Non h Kor ean 
coastal wate r s in the past:. 
Despite pr evious Red de-
m ands t:o "stop s uc h c r im in al 
act s , " he said, on J an . 23 
"your s ide committed a c rude 
aggressive act of illegal l y in-
filtr ating an a rm ed spy Ship 
u.s. Takes Pueblo I·ssue to UN 
UNI TED NA n ONS. N. · Y. 
(A P) - Diplomats e xpected 
Thur sday night that the Se-
c uritv Council will meet in 
urge nt session Frida y on the 
c risi s ove r Red North Ko -
rea's seizure of the USS 
Puebl o. 
A mb assado r Arthur J. 
Gol dberg spe d from Wa s hing-
ton conferences with Presi -
de nt J ohnson to pr esent a 
le ner to Pak is tan 's Amba ssa -
dor Ag h a S ha h i , January 
pres idenr of th e 1..5- nation 
counc il , r e questing a mee t -
ing. 
Gold~rg gave prelimi nary 
nOli ce of the U.S. des ire for 
a counCil mCE1 ting in te le pho ne 
ca ll s fro m Was hingronroShahi 
and Sec r eta ry -Ge ne ral U 
Th ant. 
the counc il to cons ider " the 
grave s ituation whic h ha s 
ar isen in Kor ea by re aso n of 
ort h Ko r ea n ag gr eSS iv e 
action agains t the Republic of 
Korea and the ille gal and 
wa nton se izure of a United 
States vesse l and c r e w in in -
te rnational wate r s ." 
Sicily Hit by Quakes The counci l it se lf wa s in session Thur s da y afte rnoon 
to consider an appea l to South 
Africa to rel ease 35 South -
West Afr ica ns be ing tried fo r 
treaso n. 
The r e was speculation t hat 
the counc il might be asked to 
extend an invita t ion to Nonh 
Korea, a nonme mber of the 
United Na tions, to take part 
in its proceedings. Nonh Ko -
r ea ha s ta ke n a dim vie w in 
the pas t of Ge ne ral Assembly 
resolulions dea ling with Ko-
r ean issues . 
PALER MO. Sicil y (AP )-
Anot he r cri ppling ea nhQuake 
s hot through western Sic il y on 
Thur s day, bringing m o r e 
death and ruin to thi s is l and 
10 days af te r it s wor st qu ake 
di!=;astt?r in 60 ·years. 
The new, violem tremor 
kil led at least seve n persons 
a nd in jured 5S in the sa me 
impoveris he d, hi ll y r egio n 
where an ea r thqu ake Ja n. 15 
c laimed at least 224 live~. 
So me r escue wo rkers wcte 
c rushed as they pic ked through 
mountains of debris for 
bodie~ . Buildings ~wa yed and 
c rumbl ed in town~ relative l y 
unrouc hed in the earlie r dis-
as ter . 
T he weSle r n r ip of the isla nd 
aga i n beca me a night m aris h 
landscape of pan ic and c ha o::; . 
Soon afterward, a r a in sto r m 
s wept the island, bogging down 
r e l ief s qu ads that had Ju ~ t 
returned to an e mergenc y 
footing. At leas t 30 afte r -
s hocks~ rippled Ihrough t he 
area . 
ThE' quak t.- .,lruck JU St a!=; the 
i s land was beg inni ng to r e-
cuver fro m the s hock and 
mi s<:iy uf the earlier tr agedy . 
Ineffi cient a nd was te ful re-
li e f oQCrations of the fi rst 
fe w day s after the disaster 
we re giving way to s moother 
coordina t ion. Food and s up -
Quality 
Used Cars 
.J966 Comet C.al ieta . 6 c yl. , 
~utomat i c: transm iss ion , 
power steering, power brake s , 
dark green in c:olar . 
• 1964 Ch .... I •• Impala . 2 d, 
hardtop, red with blac:k v inyl 
interior , 283 engine, and 
automatic: tran s mission . 
.1965 VOLKSWAGEN . A 
black beauty with red 
interior. 
.1962 CHEVY" NOVA 400 
2 door h"rdtap, 6 cylinder 
with automatic: transmission. 
Lawm ileage local car. 
• 1958 Ch.VTol •• 4 D,. Sed .• 
283 engine with Qutomat i'c 
transmi s sion, one owner 
and clean . 
MURDALE 
A·uto Sales 
RI . 51 North 
Carbondale Ph .4 57.2675 
plie s we r e a rriving in abun-
da nce . 
Abou t 12.000 of the 40 .000 
quak ~ r e fu geeS werc st ill in 
tems , bu t as many had been 
persuaded to ente r buildin~s 
in nearby towns . 
A s ta te me nr issued in Was h -
ington by George Chri sM a n, 
Whil e Ho use press secr e tary, 
sai d the United States wante d 
FINAL REDUCTIONS 
Zwick's Shoes 
, 
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
Sperial Group 
Ladies Shoes 
life Stride 
5 martaire 
FLATS 
$4 
To ... n & COUnlr ) 
l'i aturalize r s 
Mr . Ea ston 
One Group 
Val u,es to S1 5 
Values to 518 
Men's Shoes 
$9 88 
Values to $19 
Special Group' 
Fall & Winter 
Purses 
Sbirra 
Calif. Cobblt>r 
, 
5 martaire 
Fanfare 
life 5 t r.id e 
One Group 
Values to $11 
Values to 516 
Ladies LOafers 
$ 588 Viners Tempo$ 
lL . 
rl Price 
Values to S 1 J 
ZW~CK'5, Shoe ..,·t'e 
:; 702 ;""South ·nnAols 
of the U. S. imper ialist ag-
gr essive Navy equipped with 
variou s weapons a nd all k.inds 
of eqUipment necessa r y for 
espionage activit ies into our 
coastal wa ters off Wonsa n." 
" The recent vicious host:ile 
act by your side," t:he Nonh 
Kor ean r epr esentative told the 
American, " is a link in the 
c hain of your U. S. impe r ialist 
aggr essive policy for p r ovok-
ing, perpetrat ing " a new war 
of aggression after funher 
aggrava tin g t e n si o n in 
Kor ea .... 
ff At the same ti me I s t rong-
l y demand you fr ankly admit 
t he viol at ions, provocat ions 
and aggreSSive ac t s com -
m irred by your side in the de-
m il it a riz~dzone and in our 
coas t al wate r s , to apologize 
[Q our sid e fo r th e m. t o 
severel y punish as required 
by the annistice · agreement 
the m ad c ulprits who o r gan-
ized and commanded the in- . 
-C ident s and al l the c riminal s 
involved in t he m." 
~~Assigned 
reading" 
No do ubt , you 've gOI o th er 
things on your mind besides life 
insurance .at the present m o-
ment. But , before this moment 
gets away the re are som e th ings 
you should know. 
Irs "mMt to bu)' Ittc I n ~Uld nlC 
wh.le ~'n u are in college-. II pays 
n(1 With .1 lifetime of benefIt::. 
College men are pI(' l ef rcd /I~b. 
Th.Jt's why College lei£' In Sur~ 
,lntc :,.W4!S money l or you Pre · 
Il1 lum::. Me sharply redu{ cd IOf 
th(> Ins t three yea rs. 
College Lit e uC.:J lcd the BENE· 
FACTOR espeCially for college 
/llen . II has behind It the p la n· 
nlnt-l and resea rch of the orlglnJI 
,md unly Ide insurance lomp,m y .. 
'l'r\'l0~ Lo lleRc men o nly. 
Yuu sho uld know all ilbou t the 
BENEFACTOR policy. YOU I Col· 
lege Ltl c represen tatIVe l..1n tell 
you. II'" d sho rt story With d 
hdPPY ending . 
&. 
Ji m Simpso" Don McMIII"; 
512 W, M.;n 
Phone ~9.2189 
S· ........ · ·III. 
.;:T 
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Viet Cong C_ontinue to Shell Khe Sanh 
SAIGON (AP) - Communi st 
gun c rews, ca rrying on uder 
heavy bombing attacks, 's he ll-
ed the Khe Sanh air strip 
Thursday in an effon to cut 
down the flow of s upplies and 
r e infor cem ent s to the e m -
battled U. S. 26th Marine RegI-
ment . 
American rranspon pilot s 
braved the hazard of both 
explosion s aground and enemy 
antiaircraft fire aloft [0 pou r 
cargo and men to the Leathe r-
neck base in a massi ve build-
up against besieging elements 
of two Non h Vietn amese di-' 
visions. 
Marine planes we r e still 
landing at dusk although one 
rocket round, sco ring a di-
r ect hit on [he 4, OOO-foot-
Secretary of HEW Resigns 
WASI:IINGTON (AP ) -Pre-
sident John son anno u nc ed 
Thursd ay the r esignation of 
his 5 e co n d Cabinet officer 
within t wO m o nth s: ' John W. 
Gardner as 5 e c r e t a r y of 
health. ed~cation and we lfare . 
Gardner"s r esignation came 
amid signs he has become in -
creasingly discouragea oy toe 
way the Vie tnam war h as 
limited domest ic program s he 
considers essential to the na-
tion's we U .... be ing. although the 
White House said Vie tn am had 
nothing to do with it . 
T he r es i g n a t io n, which 
J ohn son anno u nc ed at t he 
Whi te Hou se with udeep r e -
gre t ," followed the wor d Nov . 
29 that Robe rt S. McNa m ar a 
would leave hi s job as sec r e -
tary of de fens e . Both are 
Republicans. 
United Nations Ambassador 
Arthur J. Goldberg r epo rtedl y 
will res ign earl y thi s year, 
and other major r esignations 
r e c e n t I y have included the 
budget director and chairmen 
of the Council of Econo miC 
AdVisers , the Inte r state Com-
merce Com mission and Civil 
Aer onautics board . 
Gardner, 55, said he will 
r eturn March I to the Ca rnegie 
Corporation, who s e presi-
dency he l e ft 2 1/ 2 yea r s ago 
on a two- year leave of ab-
sence. ' He said he wi ll serve 
Carnegie as a cons ult ant on 
a s pecial project involving 
city problems. 
Government Policies 
Will Hurt Grad Schools 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Trou-
bJes are mounting for sc ie nce-
minded studenrs who wam to 
eAter gradua te schoo ls ne xt 
Se pte mber. 
P iling atop worries about 
the mili tary draft are CUtS 
in govern mem fe ll ows hips , 
which cou ld kee p the nee dy 
out of schoo l, and a dro p in 
fede rall y s ponso red r esea r c h, 
which co uld c ut the qu a lit y 
of edu ca ti on for s tude nt s who 
aren't dr afted a nd who co n -
que r mone y p-roble ms. 
All three de ve lopme m s a r e 
furrowing bJows at uni ver-
s ities . At m any schools there 
also is conce r n that gover n-' 
me m resea r ch c ut S will wha ck 
heav il y infO ope r a ting budget s 
alre ady s t.ra ined by ri s ing 
cos ts . 
Th e De fe nse Depa nment 
and s pa ce age ncy co m bined 
are loppi ng 20 per ce m th i s 
year fr om the $400 million 
they se m (Q univers it ies in 
1967. 
Through the e a r ly and mid 
1960s , annual gove rnme m re-
search s pendi ng s pira led to 
$1.6 bi ll ion at univers ities . 
A priv ate [)cfense Depa rt -
ment me mo , co mpi le d 'afte r 
Ic hecks with 33 sc hool s on 
the cuts , repo n e d ge nera l 
agree me nt that ne w pos t doc-
tora l fe ll ows hips and graduate 
s tudent adm iss ions woul d be 
CUt in Se pte mber. 
Schools fac i ng researc h 
money CUI S , the me mo s aid , 
a re ho ldin g up 01 1 spe nding 
for ne w e quipme nl and a re 
preparing to lay off 5 0,JTle 
techni c ia ns . So me s umme r 
faculty sa laries may also not 
be covered by re search mon -
ey as in the past. 
The memo s ay s , "The im -
pap o n the s m all private non -
endowed unive rsity will be 
much more severe than o n 
state univers iti es or on [ he 
bigger e ndowe d priva te un i -
vers i[ies . ' • 
It said the i mpact wil l pro b-
a bl y peak in the spring, whe n 
many contrac t and grant de-
c iSions will be m ade and 
school s will lea r n exac tl y ho w 
much the y' re los ing. 
CUtS in new fe llows hi ps are 
dras ti c: the National Ae r o nau -
ti cs and Space Admi nis tratio n 
we nt f rom a bout /50 ne w fe l -
lowshi ps in 1967 to 75 fo rnexr 
Se p t e mb e r. Th e Nationa l 
Science Foundat ion dropped 
fro m 1,200 to 700 and Nat iona l 
Defense Ed uc anon Ac t fe llow-
s hi ps we r e ha lve d to 3,000. 
Sc hool offjcial s ac r oss the 
country are ~nsu Te how mu ch 
ne w dr aft de fe rment rest ri c t -
ions will c ut ~ he pool of po-
renri al graduate s choo l ne w-
co me r s in 1968. Estimates. 
range from IOta 25 per ce m. 
While , defe nse and s pace 
c utbacks have bee n the most 
severe, ot he r gove rnme nt r e-
sea rch arms s uc h as the Na -
tional Scie nce Foundation, Na -
tiona l In s ti(Utes tJf Hea lth and 
Atom ic Energy Commiss io n 
have been for ced to hold e ve n 
with la st year' s, expenditures 
o r expa nd o nl y a bit. 
long run way, had exploded onl y 
about 20 ya rd s from a C- 130 
He r c ules rurboprop. A ir 
For ce planes parachuted r a-
tions, sandbags and othe r sup-
plies. 
While chief attention cen-
tered on that hotsPOt secto r 
below thf dem il itarized zone. 
t rqops of the Do'5. I s t Air 
Cavalry \ Division and South 
Korea 's Cap it o I Div is ion 
pr essed a drive against North 
Vre tnamese u n its flu shed 
Tuesday on the central coast . 
Backed by tanks and a r-
m ored personne l ca rriers, the 
al1 ied ta sk force' r eported it 
had killed ·179 of the ene my 
over t WO days in the Phu Cat 
a r ea, 230 miles southeast of 
Khe Sanh, and remained in 
contact Thursday. There wes 
no r epon on losses among 
the Americans and Kor eans. 
Ma rine anill e ry batteries 
at Khe Sanh pr obed the jungled 
s lopes and ravines ;surround-
ing the base with 105mm and 
155mm s hells, seeking l ik~ 
~he quest ing jet squad r ons to 
to knock out the enemy gun s. 
T he Am e ri can aerial Coun-
te r-{)ffensive a g a i n s t t hi s ' 
latest of the enemy attempts 
was one of the biggest in the 
war. N . ILLINOIS ot JACKSON 
NEED EXTRA TRANSPORT ATlON? 
No w you can Re nt a brand Ne w 
Ford from : 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 W. I lli no i s Ave . 
CAR BONDALE, I Ii 
Ph . 457 .8135 
Located a t Vog ler Motor Co . 
W EEKEN 0 "SPECIAL! 
P ic k up ne w car a t noon F ri day / . ..--
and bring it ba ck Monday morn i ng for 
S16 .00 5 c a mile , 
Sorry -t'o Rental s t~ d ri ver s und er 2S year s 
SHOW YOUR PRIDE IN SOUfHERN 
BY WEARING SIU JEWELRY 
NOW Y3 OFF AT DON'S 
WIDE SELECTION OF CHARMS AND PENDANTS 
FEATURING 
·SIU Crest 
·Class Rings 
·Saluki Dogs 
·Neely Hall 
·Paddles 
· DISTINCTIVE SIU TIE TACKS 
·Old Main 
• Are na 
AND V2 OFF ON OTHER CHARMS AND PENDANTS 
DON'S JEWELRY STORE 
--
--
--
102 S. Illinoio 
Carries 
Band nights. 
• Friday, Saturda y & Su nda y 
• Wedne sda y " Quarter Night " 
8·}} p:m. 
Sunday: 
No Cover Char ge 
Wed. ~ January 31st 
·Th e r e t urn of 
The Long Wave Radio 
I 
P.ag.l0 
Generous Act Appreci-aled ' 
'Wrong Little Old Lady 
Grateful for $1,600 
One "linJ e old l ady," but 
evidentl y not the right one , 
thou ght it wo ul d be nice [Q 
send he r thank s [ 0 the Sa-
luki Currency Exch ange via 
St ates Au amey Richard Rich-
man. 
. Richman received a lette r 
Thursday which said , " I would 
be most gr ateful jf you would 
convey [ 0 th E: currency ex-
change my sincerest t hank s. 
"Their volum ar \' contribu-
tion , ,o f 51,600 was a most 
generou s act and is deeply 
appr eciated. Thank you. " 
The note was appa re ntl y in-
Mid-East Resolution 
Topics of Talks 
Two speakers w i ll discu ss 
the Model L'.N. Middle East 
Resolution at i:30 p.m. Mon-
da y in Muc ke lroy Auditor ium 
of the Agriculture Building. 
The spea kers ar e Jawad 
Barghorhi , doctoral s tudent in 
gover nment from Jordan, and 
Ishai Sata t , doctoral student 
in che mistr y from Israel. 
Senator Suggests 
Committee Study 
Housing, Vehicles 
The in v es t i ga t i on of SIU 
housing and vehicle rules pr o-
posed b y J erry Finney be fo r e 
the Stud em Senat e Wednesday 
nlght was cruned o\'e r to the 
Student Rights and Responsi-
bUities committee to c arry 
out . It wa s e rroneous l y r e -
poned ea rlie r th at the com -
mittee was to s tu dy t he pr o-
posal. 
A not h e r proposal fo r a 
SI,OOO appropriation t a fi -
nance the s tud y was sent to the 
Senate Finance committee fo r 
spired by one which was r e -
poned to have been handed to 
the exchange' s c le rk by 6 --
person who walked away with 
SI, 600 last week, ' 
Reportedl y, the handwriti~s 
is not Sim il ar. It was signet! , 
" Li ttl e Old Lady," 
Ca r bondale Pol i ce Chief 
Jack Haze l and Richman sa id 
earlier this week t hat s ince 
the re was no threat involved 
nor e vidence of her hav ing a 
weapon it raises a legal Ques-
tion as to what c r ime has 
been com mitred . 
Hazel said Thursday th at 
the case is still being inves-
tigated but the question of wha t 
the per son, if caught, coul d be 
charged with r em ain s unan-
swered . 
Two Plea.d Guilty, 
Fined Following 
Termina.l Incident 
Two me n pleaded gujJt y lO 
disorde rl y conduc t Thur sday 
in Jackso n Coun[ v C ir c uil 
Court . . 
R. M. Roop, 25, Ne l son 
Trailer Coun. an SIU s lude nt, 
and J oseph Domko, 22 , Ro-
selle . were fined $1 0 each 
plus $1 5 each court COSts. 
The char ge wa s made a f -
ler an inci dent a t the illi nOi s 
C e ntral Dt:pot al 1 a . m . Thur s -
da y morn ing , according 1 0 
Stales Attorney Ri cha rd Ri c h-
ma n. 
Erickson Offered Post 
J ohn E . E rickso n, chair -
man of the School of Tech-
no logy. has been invit ed 10 
serve on the Research Com-
minee of the Am eri ca n In-
dustrial A n s AssociaCion. He 
will serve for tWO years . 
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DON'T BE UNDERDRESSED 
FOR 
-MARDI GRAS 
University Rexall Drugs A1'so Carries 
A Complete Selection Of: 
• SIU & FRA TERNITY TEE SHIRTS 
• SIU & FRATERNITY JACKETS 
• RAINCOATS 
• MUGS 
• LAVALIERS & PINS 
• WE CAN PLACE SPECIAL ORDERS 
FOR GROUPS 
U_niversity Rexall 
IN THE CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
THE BIG SALE! 
Sport Coats 
10-30% off 
Casual Slacks S388 & S4~8 
Values to $10 
Winter J aekets 
20, 40 & 50% off 
Sweaters 
Select Group 
$5.88 & $7.88 Values to 
Sport Shirts 
Entire Stock Long Sleeve 
Topcoats 20% off 
One Rack ~ Price 
January!26, 1968 
H. Narasinhaiah 
'Tales of Hoffmann' Tickets 
Available Daily at V-Center 
Tickets may be purchased 
for the opera 4'The Tales 
of Hoffmann" from 9 a.m. 
co 5 p.m. daily at tbe In-
format ion Desk in the Uni -
versity Cemer . 
"The Tales of Hoffmann:· 
the stor y of a man and his 
love for three beaut iful wo-
men. w ill be presemed by 
the Opera Work s hop at 8 p. m . 
Feb. 17 and 3 p.m. Fe b. 18 
in Shr yock Audi torium. 
Ticke t prices a r e $1, $1 .50 
and $2. They may also be 
order ed by mail from the 
Student Ac tivities Office, Uni -
versity Center . A stamped, 
self-addressed return en-
velope must be enclosed with 
the order. 
Tennis Club to Meet 
The SIU Te nnis Cl ub will 
meet from 3 to 5 p. m. toda y 
in the Morris Libr a r y Lounge. 
WHAT'S YOUR BEEF? 
Always Ground? 
Try a f Corned Beef 
or Pastrami- Sandwich 
at 
Mr. Robert's 
- P .S. Postrami is Se xy Corned Beef 
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Indian Instructor Studies at SIU 
'Character Comes First' 
"I am an educa tOr before "I ~, He firm l y be li e ve s the vil -
conSide r m yself a ph ysicist," lage or cottage industr y as 
said H. Nara s imhaiah fr om ad\lOc3red by Gandhi is one 
India. For 22 years he ha s of the solutions to the pr oblem 
de vQ[ed him se lf to the edu- of unemployment in lndlan vil -
cation 01 young people in his lage s . " Eve n after Indi a is 
nau¥e , ancl, ex-cept for the indust riali zed on a large 
ttlr ee t year s he s pem in sca le," .. s aid the phYSiCiSt , 
America for his gr adua te " the vill age industry should be 
work . preserved so that le isure time 
Nara sim haiah is a visiti ng 
pr ofe s sor of physi cs at SIU. 
In Indi a he heads a college in 
the Mysor e State . The Nati on-
al College of which he i s the 
principal ·(or preside nt) i s a 
co- ed s cience co llege with an 
enrollme nt of 1,300 s tudents. 
Narasimhaiah starred teach-
ing there one year after ,the 
school was founded 22 ye ars 
ago. 
ca n gainfull y be employed." 
"If I d idn' t like t he Ameri -
can people and didn' t belie ve 
in (he s uperiorit y of t he Am er -
ican educational system, I 
would (lOt have come to Ameri -
ca for the second t ime ," Nar-
as imhaiah sa id. " My primar y 
ob jecti ve in com ing to teach at 
SIU was to keep m yself well 
infor med about the pr ogress 
being made in edu cat ion and 
ph ysics in this countr y." 
Narasim haiah c r e ated a 
se nsa t ion in India by introduc-
ing the fir st hono r s ystem in 
the count r y, in 1966. " This 
ho nor s yste m s t i11 in effect " 
he sa id, .. is not hing but a 
r eali za tion of m y ide al of edu-
cation." Under the s yst em, 
the students al this co llege 
t ake ex aminat ion s without fac-
uIty s upe rvision, he sai d. 
One of the changes he was 
glad to see take place in this 
countr y afte r seve n yeA r s of 
abse nce is the hippie move-
me nt. "1 like their s piritual 
values , sear ch for si mple life, 
atte mpts to fi nd new va lue in 
life , but I must st rongl y op-
pose [heir use of drugs and 
advoca cy of f ree love." 
. Whe n hi s te rm at SIU ex-
pires in June,.."he will r e turn 
to hi s POSt as the pri ncipal 
and chairman of the physics 
deparj:mem at the Nat ional 
College . 
In addi tion to being an edu-
catOr and ph YSi CiSt, he is a 
bachelor. a na t ionltli s t, a veg-
etarian, a pacifi St, a morali s t, 
and an advocate of s imple 
life. 
Naras imhaiah has been 
elected the principal of [he 
college for thr ee consecut ive 
terms by the facult y me mbers. 
Except for the three year s of 
study at Ohio Sta te University 
where he received his doctoral 
{iegree in ph ysics in 1960, he 
has devoted his time and 
energy to guilding the young 
college into a tOp-notch 
science school. 
Sxpe-r·t Syew'ear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOlJ 
In 1942, Nara s imhaiah 
Joined Gandhi's "Quit India 
Movement" and was Jailed for 
eight months for his national-
Ist activities. Although Gandhi 
is gone and India has her inde-
pendence, he still lives in his 
master's spirit. "For more 
tban 25 year s I have worn 
"Khadi" - homespun and 
handwoven clmhes," he said. 
r 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct FitLi~ 
3. Correct A.ppearance 
available for most 
eyewear wbile you wait 
Re::o:able - 1 -CONUC-;' 
Prices I L.. LENSES 
- - - __ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 t 1 S. Illinois-Dr. lee II. Jatre Optometrist 457-4919 
16th a"d.Monroe , Herrin-O;. Conrad, Optometrist 942-5500 
An original Hawaiian Import 
at &eueUe ~evvu4 
Bening Square 
Pogo 12 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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Ava Chamber ,Head Leads Group 
For Area Economic Development 
. Ben Shemwell, president of 
the Ava Chamber ' of Com -
merce, heads the new execu-
tive comminee of a 32- county 
council that is working for ec -
\ anomie development of south-
ern illinois. 
Under the RET A P pro- vice president for ac~demic 
jecr, operared by the Busi- affai r s and an ex officio mem-
ness Research Bureau of the ber of the RET AP exeCU[i~ 
SIU School of Business with committee, said it is impor_ 
funds gr anted by the Econom- tant to realize that existing 
ic Development Adm inistra- industry should not go unat-
tion, Univershy r esources are tended and get lost in drives 
made available (Q assi St pub- to atlfaCl new business. He 
lic and private economi c de- • urgea councll members to 
velopment efforts, primarily work' logether in open fashion. 
in economica lly lagging areas . Anhur Prell, director of the 
January 26, 1968 
IJ ••• 
Shemwell. ~xecu[jve com-
minee member who repre-
sems Franklin, Jackson, Jef-
ferson, Perry. and Willi am -
son Counties, was e lected 
chairm an of [he e xecutive 
committee of the RETAP 
(Rep;:ional Economic Tech-
nica} Assistance Program) at 
a mee ting held on the S I U 
campus. 
During the mee ting Robert Business Research Bureau, 
Ellis, J r . , RETAP direcror , r said there are 18 universities 
said 44 r equests from groups in the country now parrici-
in counties involved have been pating in RETAP programs. 
made for assistance from the Gene Johns, administrator of 
time RETAP was starred last the Department of Business 
summe r until Jan. 18. Pro- and Eeenomic Development , 
jeels range fr om he lp to obtain pointed to the resources avail -
industry to water studies. able from SIU that can pro-
AT THE RUMPUS ROOM 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND 
Instructor Elected 
Church President 
Robert J . MacVica.r , 5 I U vide groups with s mall staffs WITH THE HENCHMEN 
John Baker. ass istant pro -
fessor of government. wa s r e -
cently e lected pres idenr of (he 
Good Shepherd United Churc h 
of Christ in Carbondale. 
Other offi cers e iected were: 
George Garoian, vi ce presi-
dent; Gerrit Kloek. secreta r y; 
E. Robert Ashworth, treas-
ure r; and Mrs . El s ie Wood, 
financial secretary. 
Mrs. Catherine Martinsek 
and Dale Ritzel were elected 
to (he church counc il. 
The church will ce le br.:t le 
it s 10th anniversary during 
Ma y. Spe akers , special eve m s 
and pr oje,: t s a r t" pl anned, ac-
co rding to Ihe Rt"v . Roy 
Grie bel. 
'Friday & Saturday 
Open til 2 
Meet At The Moo 
other days til 12:30 
with technical aid. 
OUR#g~~l PR9Gnos- . 
vcat iollcfoR, 1.968 :: 
THiS jg THe LoolZL 
Shape .. . in great shope ... startihg wi th the new body s hi rt! 
Like a cotton check , stripes, plaids, or so lids . It 's ab-
solutely guaranteed to make the most of your laak s ... o s 
il filS ils shape 10 yours ! (And Ihey wash like a dreom l ) 
The look is more than new! Who could ask for a beller 
fashion than thai? Price : $4.98 and $5 .98 . 
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Holy Places Sho wn 
Film to Close Religion Week 
" ,, - . 
. The Baha'i Club of srU Jordan. He is chairman of the ceived an M. A. in social sel-
will conclude its Re ligion in US Baha.'f Community. and ences unde r t he Committee 
51 aves for Sale! 
PHI KAPPA TAU SLAVE DAY 
SaturdaYr Jan . 27 r lOa .m.-Sp.m . 
Life Week se ries with the associate professor of psy- on Hu man Development, con-, $1.00 pe r person Col l...3-2580 
s howing of .. ·a,30-minute movie chology and education at ISU , cenrraring on psychology and \ 
on the aana' i Faith , •• And His and is active in aid ing d is - social anthr opology . from the 3 - 2 622 
Name Shall Be One, " Wed- advantaged s tudent s as a Universit y of Chicago in 1960, per hou r 3 - 2876 
nesday. Jan . 31, at 8 p.m . director of one of the Upward a:~~d;agp~h~. D~.;. ~in~s~o~c~i~al~s~c~i-~~=~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ in Mo rris Libra ry AuditOT- Bound Pr grams of the Office ences fro m Chicago in 1964. 
ium. of Economic Oppo nunit y. 
The movie was produced He r eceived B. A. and M. A. ..... . co _ 
by CBS-TV fo r it s "Lamp degr ees in com pos ition , theory ! .t ~ c: : ~ 
Unto My Feet" s e ri es . The and history of music fro m Ox- .. a >- . ~ ~ -0 
documentap; features views fo r d Unive r s itY, whe r e hc g ~c ~ 
of the Baha' i Sh rines on Mount s tud ied fo r three yea rs on a ~ ~ ~ .:.= 
Carmel in Haifa , Israel, and Rhodes schola r sh ip. Hc r e - .2~~ 1. 
othe r Bah~a ' i hol y pl aces in c: V) ,;, 
the surrounding area, with Jazzy Atmosphere .~ 1 ! "0 
music and narration , Al so fe a- ~;. ~ ~ 
u:,= 
. 
:- 1 
u 
. ~' 
;;; ~u:h~ad'fsa~~ t~~tera~r;(H O\~/~: Set for Cafe Night ~ .~~~ 
of Worship ir. Wilmette , Ill., J:. CL 0 - -
and the' Bah~tl NCO represen- "Cafe Night" .will be spon- -: '0 -: ~ (; ~ 
t ative to the United Nations, . sored Friday night at the Uni- .~ ~ ~ ~ .: ..:. 
Mrs. Mildred Mottahedeh, in versity Center by the Activi- u " >- 0 ~ ~ 13 
New York. ties P r ogramming Board. ~ -; = ~ -; -£ 9 
The third meeting in the The cafe will be set up in ~ -= ~ d ... ~ al 
series will be in Morris Li- the ballrooms and will open ~ ~ ~ .10: rIJ .1 ~ 
brary on Tuesday, Jan. 30, aF~:d PG'ibms' o~n~n~l~~: ~~;z au~~ >- J:. - 7:: ~ ~>-
at 8 p.m, - " 0 Q. 
The m e for the week, lim ited Band will provide ~:o ~ E >IJ e ~ 
"Times They Are A-Chang- music. Free r efreshments 01" :;: .1; :IJ "'0 >-
in'" will be the subject of a wi ll be served . There is no ~: .~ 11 ~ Q,;l ~ ~ 
talk CO be given by the Direc- admission charge , ~.; _ ~ E ~ ~;; ~ 
tors of the Institute for Re- Interested students must .:: - ~.;.: = "'C..... Z w 
se arch in Human Behavior at make r eservations at the Ac- j ·a,o = = 0:: ~ 
Indiana State Unive r sity, Dan ~'~V~it~ie:s~p~r~o~g~r~a~m~m~in~g~B:o:a:r~d_J!~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~;:~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~ 
Grocers Charged 
With Price. Fixing 
Three of the nation's larg-
est grocery chains have been 
charged with conspiring to 
fix meat prices in a civil 
antirrus[ sui[ filed in San 
Francisco by meat producers. 
The three are A&P , Kroger, 
and Safewa y Scores Inc . The 
. complaint charged thaL the 
companies conspired [ 0 pa y 
uniform, noncompetitive , and 
low pri ces to s uppliers. 
Representat ives of the Car-
bondale A& P and Kroger 
stor es were ur:able to com-
ment on the suit. The Kroge r 
St, Loui s are a off ice declined 
to comm e nt. 
The produce r s ar e de m and -
ing t r iple damages for losses 
but have not speCified an 
amount . I 
A t Health Service 
There we r e no admissions 
r eported -Thursday by the sru 
Health Service . 
Connie Chesrerfield, 314 
Bow yer, 4lnd Cynthia Rose . 
600 Freeman wer e dismissed. 
OIapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday Wors hi p 
10:45 am 
Sermon: 
" Civi l Obedien ce 
and Disobedience" 
Supp e r Fo rum: 
6 p. m. 
"Old Form s, -
New Form s., 
New Life 
in Worship" 
Th e Un iversity 
C ommunity i 5 • 
Co,di a lly Invi ted 
The Lutheran 
Stud~nt Center 
700 SO'fth Univeraity 
Office in the Center, 
What 
the interviewers 
won't tell you 
about 
General Electric. 
Tney '!\'on 't tell you about all the job opportunities 
we have for college graduates - engineers, science, 
business and liberal arts majors. Not that they 
wouldn't like to. It's just that there are too many 
jobs and too little time. In a ha lf-hour interview 
our man would barely have time to outline the 
scope and diversity of the opportunities we offer. 
That's why we published a brochure called "Start-
ing Points at General Electric." In plain language 
it wiJl tell you exactly how and where a person with 
your qualifications can start a career with General 
E lectric. Pick up a copy at your Placement Office. 
Then arrange for a productive session with our 
interviewer. He 'll be on your campus soon. 
GENERAL _ ElECTRIC 
An equal opporturuty e mployer 
BOTTLE:b U P-SIU's' Bobby Jackson (24) ... as covered up de-
fensively on this play -bY' Evan sville ' s Howard Weeks (42) 
duri~g Wednesday night' s game on the Aces' hom ecourt 
Ev ansville won , 52-45. 
Swimmers face 
IO'ugh 'Hoosiers 
' The $aluki swi mmers will 1500-merer freestyl e c ham -
dive ' intb the Upiversiry School pion and F.r ed Southward. a 
pool at 2 p. m. Sarur.da y against "freestyle specialist who was a 
defendiflg Big ... Ten champIon finalist in three events in the 
Indiana Universi ty. na tional champions hips and a 
For CO{lch Ra y Ess i ck' s member of the Little Olympic 
Saluki s. who breezed to a rea m in Mexi co c.~[y l ast sea-
58- 45 win ove r Cinci nna t i's son. 
. Bearcat s la st Saturda y, it will Earlie r during the ca mpaign 
be the last, and probably [he JU's Bill Burre ll pos te d the 
~~~~~~~ r , t)o~e srano of"', Jt)e , fa s te st co lle gia te ( ime- in the 
"There's no ques tio n about :~~-~:ter freeSty~e (:47 . 2) of 
i t ," s a id Ess ick. "I t wi ll be y r. I 
the toughest dual meet of t he Othe r Hoos ier s to be con-
season for us , bu't it ' S gr ea tl y sidc r e d are Bill Ut ley, a gold 
to our advantage to compete m edalist in the Pa,n- Am , and 
aga ins t the beSt in t he coun- the NAAU individual medle y 
Iry ." champ, and Ro n Jacks, ~)1e 
T he compel ilio n aga ins t In- IOO-meter bun:erfl y champion 
diana al so mark s Ihe la,st ri me of t he Br iti s h E mpire Games. 
SJ U seni or s Ed Mossotti, a 
compe te nl sprinter, and urilit y 
man Pbil Tracy. wilJ compe te 
befor e a home cr owd. 
Ind iana, third placef(nis he r 
in na tional compe t it ion la SI 
sea s on and undefeated in five 
dual ""'-m eets this year " IS 
favor'cd to pick up it s e ight h 
Strai~ht Bi g Te n Ulle . The 
Hoosi 6J:"s r ecorded a decis ive 
Big Ten Re lays vi cmr y earli e r 
thi s sea son. 
Hea ding the li s t of IU ta nk-
me r- is CharHe Hickox, former 
world r ecord -holde r in th(' 
100 and 200,- me Lcr back-
stroke ; the I\'C AA , NA AU and 
Pan-Am l?ack s Lroke cham -
pion. 
C lose behind Hickox 
Bobby Windle. the 01 
WE HAVE 157 ITEMS TO RENT.. . ,. 
ANO IF WE"DON ' T HAV~ WHAT 
YOU NEED . WE' LL GET ITl 
. SO ... ViHY BUY? 
WE RENT EvfR .YT~ING TO ~O AN~nHN-G! 
106 N . ILUNa •• CAR.ONDALE,I LL, -
( 
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Weekend Competition to .Test 
South~rn Gy~nastic ' Team,s 
' Both ofsru"s national Ch lm - same thing ove r and 'ove r by Mulvihill, VogeJ sa id tnat 
pion gym nastic:;:s teams wiRbe again'. During ,the m eet, they "it ' ~ diffic ult to e stimate ,hOW 
in act ion sim ultaneousl y.l.at have to do it just one time." ou r two teams will match up." 
7:30 p. m. Friday inthe Ar e na. _ The women gymrrasts enter SHJ 's prac~ice ha s been ir-
The men's team will meet' the.ir meet wi~h the Chambana re~lar, and Coach Voge l ex-
both Mankato State and North- Club with a string of 43 con- pressed a cautiou.s outlook. 
Louis iana in a double secutive dual meet victories uWe a r e far from 'being 
the women will since inception of womens as r e ady as we would like to 
Club rep- gym~astics at Southe rn. be, " Vogel said, Ubut the s e as-
th,:! C:hamp'aip:n and The Chamb'ana gym nastiCS on has to s tart some tim e and 
, ~>· "~ ·~m-~ area . club is a newly organized team Friday night, r eady o r not , 
be the ' first dual operating from Champaign-- i s the t ime.'l 
meet of the season for the Urbana and is designed around ... ______ .... ___ ~ 
wom en and the ' fourth and the services of the 1967 Pan-
and fifth dual meets of ,the Am four gold medal winner 
season for the men. , Linda Methen'y of the Univer-
No~hwestern , Louisiana is sity of Illinois., . 
competing for the first tim e ~'Dick Mulvihill (Chambana 
this year in the NCAA after coach) is a tough rasJ...rnaster, 
winning the NAJA champion- well info em ed, imaginative 
ships for two straight years. and experienced ." Worn ens ' 
UN 0 r t h we S t e r ~OUisi- , Coach Herb Vogel said. UBut 
ana has one of the s trongest even ' more important, he is 
' team s in the country," Meade s uccessful." , 
said . '"I saw some of their uLinda Metheny paints out 
team members in the USGF this \s uccess," V<1gel co.nfin-
clinic in FIe'rida this y«:ar ued , "on a good day sh~e can 
while we were down the r e beat us by as mt,lch as twO 
and they looked tough." points." , 
Mankato. State ha s s i x re- Since Miss M e th e n y has 
turning 1 e t t e r men from a been getting all the attention 
squad that was 8- 5 in dual 
meet competition last season. S 'k A 
Heading the list is .team cap- pac man ,p,thOTS 
t ain RiChard Lampright, ~the ~ 
t e am's second leading score,9 Co- .1:.: :" . Books' 
las t .year. who rates as ~e TKUf.U.}nlng 
of Ma n kat o ' s all aro~nd 
gr eats. SIU Athletic Trainer Bob 
While SIU wi ll ,have two Spack man has written two con-
tcams to' battle Friday and dil ioning boOks which are e x-
another, Oklahoma, on Satur- pec ted [0 reac h Carbondale 
day afternoon, Coach Me ade bookstores in the near future. 
does not think thi s wi ll bothe r Entitl ed ~ <Conditioning for 
the t('am ' s perfo rmance . Baseball" and "Conditioning 
.rThe guys co n!=;id e r the for Footb;.tll," Spack man says 
meet s e as ie r than practice," the book s cove r everything 
Meade said , "because du ring from warmup to stretching 
practice they have ' to do the exercises . 
, APPLES 
Few with\os much color and non e 
w.ith 05 much flavor . Southern III . 
inois 50il moke5 the difference. 
GIFT PACKAGES 
onytime .... ond o ny";"ere except 
California. -
~ Super Sale ~. 
Now Th"IJ Monday 
Standard CasseHe -Tape Pla'yer 
Reg·. $69.95 NOW $49.95 
Concord Tape Recorders 
Reg. 
$109.95 
,79.95 
Now 
$79.95 
39.95 
These 
4 Albums: 
Turtles •• · ·Turtles · Golden Hits " 
Jim Ed Brown •• " Ge ms" 
Wolt Wonderly •• " Rain Forest ·" 
Temptation s· ... ln 0 Mellow 
Co lumbia Porlable 
Record Piayers 
Phonola Stereo 
( Reg. 4.98 
Now S299 
Reg . 29 .95 
. Now ~1S9S 
Lloyd 's Porlable 
·Radio 
Phonograph 
R~. 3.4.95 
flow ·SlP 
Plaza. ." 
Alb-urn Saie 
Reg. NOW 
$3.98 
4.98 
5.98 
6.98 
$2.77· 
.3.57 
4 .37 
.4.99 
~ 
-< 
Center 
, '. l' 
"'--t . I 
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Early Meetings Set for .Toji Pr:ep Cagers 
CHICAGO (AP)-Top IllI- Ing p.bA<les of the champlon- tary, pre saged two pqSsible nal w!rinersvs.Hlnsdalefirst- Ings, the upper brack~t 
n01s high school basketball ·ship ~eries. quarterfinal. snowaowns ro~nd winner. Winner. at quanerfinal game be~wee.nthe 
teams ,may knock. each other A roll of dice at the office among the state s curz:ent ·top ~O~hwestem Un i v eT S 1 [y, Evanston. and ~eona ftrsc-
off early in the state tourney. of Al Willis, who simultane.:. four. teams in The AP spoIl; vanst.on. VS . wiJ;lner. at Brad- round fmal WInners could 
finals at ,Champaign />tarch ously announced his retlre- Wlll!S, 65, IHSA executive ! y Umverslty, Peoria. . match No. I Lockpon Cen-
22-23, based on pairings ment as Illinois High School director since 1940, . con- tral and ,No. 2 Stephen De-
drawn Wednesday for the clos- Association executive secre- ducted the traditional draw- LOWER BRACKET., catur. 
ings for the last time With, The ·lower bracket. quaner-
Chicago sports writers as wit- final involving the Macomb nesBes~ Winner at Normal vs. win- and Charleston first-round fi-
.;rifu ra",ti.s etermlned ner at De Kalb. Wln1'er at nal survivors conceivably /1 : r Macomb· vs winner at ld 
oI'der r "'play In the four- Charleston. • cou pit No. 3 . GaleSburg 
team secFfonal- . arch 13-15, against No.4 -£ffingham • 
.and the qijanerflnal rouild of Before the eventual -Elite 'The present form sheet 
IHSA Executive Secretary. 
Announces R~tirement Plans 
Alben H. WIll!s, executive 
secretary of the Illinois High 
Scnool Association, announced 
plans W ednesda y -to resign 
from the post he has held for 
the past 26 years. 
tlfe state finals at the As- Eight are established for the would Indicate Elmhurst'Yorl<, 
sembly Hall of the Unlver- stan of.the Champaign showJ rated No.9 and Mount Vernon, 
But Will!s claimed the game slty of Illinois, down, they must hurdle . dls- No. 14,. as possible foes 10 
belonged to the fans . on a As a result, the Marc/! 22 trict Feb. 26-March I or re- . the other upper bracket quar-
regional basis anq sud that . quanerflnals will line up this glonal March 4-8 tourney play; te rfinal. 
a greater nu~ber wou.d be way: ' sectional M~rch' 8-10 compe- While the other lower 
able to p,-rticlpate more ac- tition and the March. 19 bracket quanerfinal test could· 
tively If the tourney was di- UPPER BRACKET eliminations al eight f!rst- be between No 8 Danville 
Action pn Willis' successor 
will be' undertaken by tbe IHSA 
board of directors soon after 
his resignation becomes ef-
fective June 30, according to 
Robert Grant, associatjon 
v:tded into Secti.oos. He ul- . r ound final centers. ..... S~blarman and No. 11 Aurora 
tlmately w~n hiS argument. Based E . 
president. , 
Willis a.arne under fire in 
Willis attended McKendree 
College, Lebanon, Ill., for 
three years where.he lettered 
in four sports and captained 
the football team. 
[961 when a state legislator In 1940, h~ was named as-
attempted to force the organ- sistant to IHSA executive sec-
ization to return to the 16- retary C.W. Whitten and re-
team state basketball tourna- placed Whitten two year s later 
ment. He was accused of when tTle latter retir,ed. 
being a dictator trying to take Willis' assistant, Harry L. 
tbe tournament away from the Fitzhugh, is expecred to be 
fan~. · , named to the post. 
715 S. ILLINOIS 
FRI'DAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
Pepsi ·8 120z, bottles 'f 
plus deposit 
Dod's Root Beer y, gol. 
Yellow Popcorn 2lbs , 
Showboot Pork & Beons 
. Dish D ~tergent I qt. 
Monhotton Coffee 1 lb. 
Wonder H.omburger Buns 2 for 
Sliced 1)r Crushed Pineopple 
I lb . 4 oz, con 
59¢ 
39¢ 
19¢ 
1O¢ 
'65¢ 
69¢ 
49¢ 
25¢ 
CLASSIFIE:> ACV";::1T1SING RA!ES 
( Minimum·· 2 Iin"s) 
1 DAY . ".J5 ( pe, l ine 
3 DAYS .. (Conu~uIiYC' l . ..•. ",6s ( pc. IinC' 
5 DAYS ,.(Cons rculi~") , . _ . .... SS t pro. lin<! 
DEADLINES 
" 'ed. lhru S.t . a d .. two d uy' prio r 10 publicatio n. 
Tut'IJ, adli .. ,... ., .............• ,.F'ridoy, 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CriMP 
~ 
. . ..-
· Co.mpl."e EC' c lzons 1-5 l.uOIne bll!ip"" ro ' p"n, 
• Print in 1111 CA PITAL LETTER S 
OJn sec-lion .5 
~:Pn:~:::r s:rp~:~I,: :;:,;;::·punctulO" I> r, 
S kip spices b"'\',c .-n "' o td . • 
Count IIIn)' plI.t 01 iI lin .. in 10 full Ion .. . 
°Mon")' CO t>nnOI br refund"d If lid Hi cor.crll e d . 
0011-;1 ), Eln' plian .... s .. n · ... .. Ih .... &h, 10 • .,jec\ . n r 
,.d"e,tist ng c op)" 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CL ~SIFI ED ' ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
( 
Moil order fomt wi th remittance to Doily Egyp tion, Bldg , T.48 , SIU 
HAME ______________________ ~ _______________________ DATE ________ ~ __ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO . \ 
2 Ii"" KIND OF AD 
OFor Sole OEmployment o Personal 
C For Rent Wonted 0 Servi ces 
OFound . DEntertoinment Offered 
CLo s t OHeip Wonted ' 0 Wanted 
3 RUN AD 
0 1 QAY 
o 3 QAYS 
o S DAY S 
5I lI u .. · J dllY" fo r .d 
1o 1I 1a rt If mllllrd 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _________ T " r.n' , _", . ~, ' . 
muhiply l oul numbo.· , u f IInp ~ 11m.'" , ... 5 ' ;" •. , : , n o.; 
: Sf : ~~ifl·~:dlldn~O~r ;,~"'~Sd .. ~ :~' ~:1:7~ !:~I: f .~ ~ /~. ~~ 
( BS .. . 5), O . II '''·0 lin ... lid rCl ' I h ..... d .. ,,, • ~ "I" 
$ 1 ,30 (6ScJC2 ). ~ ift1mum . " ,. 1 f o r ... n ""d ,,, 70 ( . 
D'aily ·Egypti.an Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, ~ver used. 
StUI In plastic cover. Sell" [or half. 
Call 7_4334. 1857B" 
Tropical fish, all equlpm'em , food , 
plants. Open 10 a.m • . (0 8 p.m. 
Frey' s Aquarium, 320E . Walnut,Car-
bondale. 4240A 
. Hum an hair wig. 8 runette. Excelle nt 
condition. $60. 9-25 12. 4286A 
1967 Suzuki X6 2SOc.c . Uke new. 
2400 mlles. $500. 549-1929. ~ 29·4A 
1967 Mus tang fUlba c.k . Low mileage . 
Console shift . Phone 7- 8181. 4295A 
AK~ registered beagle pupp ies. 2 
females. $25 each. Ph. 549-4984 . 
. 43051. 
Slivenone dual 12" amp., SOUdit!Y 
electric bass, and hollow body t Iplc 
pickup guitar. Wlll seU amp. fo $80 
and twO guitars for $60 each or for 
best offer. Contact paullilckman. 
702 W. Sycamore. 7-6965. 4307A 
BeseJer ropcon auto. 100 35mm SUl 
camera It case. Paid $185 new, sell 
$149 or be6t:ofrer. Ve rYloodcamera. 
CaU Walt 9_3434, FOJ'est Hall ~ 19. 
4308 ... 
Andque. · Old pine comn. Call 9_ 
3758 after 2 p.f!l. ) 4319A 
. The Doily EgyptiQ~ reserves the right to reject ony advertising copy . No refunds on concelled ads 
. . 
' 65 white Honda 50. Excellent con-
dit ion . Need 10 sell. Ph. 7. 8236. 
d26A 
- 1958 Chevy •. Fair to ·good condition. 
Runs but needs some work. $150 or 
best offer:.. Ca ll 9- 481"8 or 9~ 4943. 
4327A 
FOR RENT 
Wilson Hall stlll ha~ space aval.lable 
for Spring Qu. 110 1 S. Wall. 457-
2169. 1865BB 
Ulq ;e. mode rn 2 bedroom apt.. to 
share wllh male students. App. hous-
Ing near Fox theater. Color TV. 
cheap. Call 549- 5542. 42878 
I va~ncy In Egyptian Arms. apt. 
Reduced rate. Contact 8enlng Real 
ESlale 457- 2134. 1912B8 
Apa.n.ment, furnished. Couple or 4 
• girls. Mode rn home. Complete 
privacy. ChUdren or pet welcome. 
UtlHtJes Included . 412 N. -Wall. 
Rev. J. Bro"';n. 42988 
3 girls cOntracts for Thompson Point 
spr. · qtr. Ph. 3-3268 or 3-3265. 
42998 
10 x 50 bouse tr. $6S/mo. Rt. 2 Car-
terville. Ph. 942-2913. 43108 
Male roommate wanted share 2bdrm. 
house. Near tD school. C aU 549-
3246. / 43128 
dlrl s : 2 contracts for apr . 2[r. In ap-
proved house . $110 per . qtr. Con-
tact Sherry or Connie at 457- 7855. 
43148 
Tuner for re nt . lilckory Leaf Tr. 
--Ct. across from VTI. 985 - 4793. 
4315B 
4 rm. apt. for IfIuriedor grad males • 
406 S. Washington. $90/moplusLrLlU-
ties. Ph. 7- 7263. 1.92088 
Apt. for rent. Couple. No pelS. 312 
W.O". 19228B 
McbUe home. 2 bdrm. Perfect for 
couple or 2 single atude nlS. Ph. 
9_5536. - 43288 
SERVICES OffERED 
Sewing and all. done In my home. 
406 N. Springer. Mrs. Tenoskl. Ph. 
549-2881. · 18788E 
Fast , efficient: repair for TV. tape • 
stereo-anYthing electronic. Ev;pert-
enc.ed. qualified. Call S49-6356. 
• 4194£ 
Hostess a Beeline Fashion Show party. 
lnvjte a few of your friends. Earn free 
clothes for yourseU. See our spring 
Ir. summer fashions. Prtced rllbt. 
Phone 549-3~~ 4301E 
BabySlttl~. Experienced. Call 457-
4844. • 4303E. 
~:~~~ J~~~h~,Nr":rir~::r~:t~t $~~O 
round trip or po88lble groupfare $215 
R.T. with $70 land re~rvations,"CaU 
/'o n cadr-9-411 2 fo r add. W oo 4304E 
Have your term paper or thesJs pro-
fessionally typed . The Author' s Of-
fi ce , 114 1/2 S. lllinois . 9-6931 unLil 
5. 191iBE 
Wamed. Bab),s1tLlng in my ~me. C·all 
457-:-6286: 19.188E 
SeWing, alteradons. DOne In my borne. 
Call Mrs. Hyson 549-391 8. 4325E 
HELP-WANTED 
I 
Car»ondale. Large Nadonal Co. now 
appointing ladies. Full or pan. time 
work. Excellent earnings ... I Ph. 457-
5051. 1915BC 
Wanted to hfre: male'" attendant to 
a.ld bandteappecl student ,who plans to 
ente r SIU in fall. '68. Must attend or 
plan to attend SIU. For information 
write Joe Koontz, 401 W. DeWitt St •• 
Pana. ro. 62557. 1916BC 
Roommate who .. ill ~s.iSt ~m tn' : 
wheelchair. Financial arra.ngemFnts 
;~66) ~~~;~ 4.53-4'145 (~~:! 
~e~s~;::t~~bJ~:~ ~ 
One male \ 0 share traile r with two 
boys. Call 9- 5141 afte r 2:30. 4317F 
Babysitter. Carbondale. Mornings. 
Must furnish own transportation. ,$18 
a week. Call 9-:.3598 In. eV:3~~ 
LOST 
Black wallet. Kee p ~hat you want. 
Please r eturn items you have no u~ 
for-they are priceless to m e. Put 
~~'te~~U8 mail with m y na~:3~~ 
Please r etUrn ROTC overcoat and 
gloves. left In car. Pb. 453-8592.. 
" 4324G 
Wallet. keys lost a t L. V16~a apte. 
Sat. nlte. Needed. 5.49-6760. Egyp-
liar) Dorm. 510 S. University jo:;;~ 
PERSONAL Q 
$1000 reward for. information leading 
to arrest: .. conY1ct1pnofthe.pereobor 
per80118 -responsible for the fire at 
Ivy Hall dOrmitory Dec. 22. Con-
fidend~ Call 457-6622 altef 6:30 
p.m. 1913BJ 
For sale. 8'x32' mobile borne. One 
bedroom. fullycazpeted.. TV a.ntennae, . Sewing, alt. and Ironing. 508 S. 1..0-
Trailer. 2 bdrm. near campus. $250 • gan. Ph. 9-6519. After 5:30 porn. 
tra1n. Exc. ulary. RelO1jAte. Con-
tact Ken. Downstate R\er80nnet. 
Dear Sue: So nice chat you could 
1o&e to can:tpus. Call ,985-3319. 
• 4320 ... for rest of quaner. 9-5419. 431180 ... ., 4302E 9-3366. 1921BC ~~::/R.Take carel ~ ~1::6; 
. . 
_ J . 
-
.J 
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Track Star Aims at -Olympics 
F RI GI D-South ern track s t ar R oss MacKen'zie prep ares f o r 
th e upcomi n g t r ac k season with his t eammate s du ring 40 -
d egr ee tem p eratures daily beh ind McAndr e w Stad ium . He 
hopes to comp et e for the C anadian O l ympic tcam in the 
~ I ex i can O l ympics l ater this year . 
Starting Lineup 
Of MSU Unsure 
Michigan Sl ate Coach J ohn 
Ben niRgron i s neve r s ure uf his 
sta rri ng linup unt il ga me rime. 
I I's not beca use of exper-
i menring to fi n d the right 
s tarting line up. Ie i ~ the im -
provemenr t hat the sophu-
m ores on rhe MSU squad have ' 
shown. 
T wo of the s ix suph ~ 6n the 
Spartan roster have s t arted 
to m ake bid s for a per m an -
ent berth in rhe line up. T hey 
are Jim G ibbons and J.I oyd 
Ward. 
The 6-6 Gibbons ha s come 
on rece ntl y [0 a lmust assu re 
him se lf a sta ningshOl aga in s t 
t he Sa lukis Sa turday nighl in 
Chi cago. He sco r e d 10 poinls 
in the Spartan s ' 76 - 7 1 loss 
to low,a Tuesday. 
Thi s was o nly his . second 
l n t ramu r als 
Founeen intram ural bas-
ketbah games have been 
sched u+ed fo r Saturday. 
The sched ul e is as fo llo ws; 
1:1 5 p.m. -R im Shot s vs. 
sta rrin& 3ssign mep1. Bibbuns 
sco r e d nine po inl s and grab-
be d 10 rebounds in hi s fir s t 
s tarting a ssignmc nI aga ins l 
Northwe s te r n. 
WJrd, whu is al the up-
pos itt' cnd uf the mCJ.suring 
Sl ic k with G ibbons , standing 
o nl y 5- 9. a lso did a fi ne jo b 
agains t Nurthwestern in his 
rese r ve r u le . Hi s defens ive 
job on Da le Ke lley;· Wildcat 
ace, he l~d ins ure rhe Spar -
ran victory. Wa rd s topped 
Ke ll ey's drives through the 
middl e a nd t he Wil dca t uffense 
s punercd ro a lmost a dead 
stop. 
Ove r a ll Michiga n Stat e has 
a 6-7 r eco rd. In [he Big 
10, the Spartan s are 2-3. 
T heir un l y Big 10 victories 
have ' come ::tgains l Michigan 
a nd Northwe s te r n and they 
have lo::; t to IllinOis , Wisco n-
s in a nd Iowa. 
The Spartan s and SaI.ukis 
have had only (wo oppone nt s 
in common: Iowa and Wi c h-
i ta Sla re . MSU los t to Iowa 
by five and Wi c hita b y 10. 
SIU los t to luwa by ni ne but 
beat Wi c hita by nine. 
By David Palermo 
A bert h on the Ga'Q.adian 
Ol ympic Team i s the uhf~a(e 
goal of SIU tra~k star Ross 
MacKenzie . -
141 guess the dream ~f e ve r y 
trackman is to participate in 
U s aid Mac-
since 
Oklahoma State's wrestling 
te am downed (he Sa luki s la s t 
night in the Ar e na 26 - 11 . The 
r esults 0 f t h e individual 
11S- - -0kl a ho m a St. forfe ite d. 
123- - -S1U fo rfe ite d. 
130- c-Do n C rowe (OS) de -
Cis io ne d Ric h Alla n (SIU), 
14-2 
137- -- Ray Murphy (OS ), beat 
AI Murdoc k (SIU), 7-2. 
145---Ricb Casey (Sl U), de-
c is ione d ljerb Jimmerson, 
(OS ), 16- 6. 
152- · - Pe te r Sneed (OS) , de-
c is ioned Tom Duke (STU), 9-0 . 
160 - - Jerr y Stone (OS). de -
c i s ioned Juli an Gabrie l (SILJ ), 
16 - 1 
167 - - - Bob Drebenstedt (OS), 
dcci s ioned AI L ipper ~STU) . 
13 - 4. .... 
177 _ . [Jo n Cooper (SIU). de-
c is ionc d Pe te r Naff {OS),) S- O. 
19 1- - - Fre d Fozza r d (OS-), de-
cisioncd Al Bulow (SIU), 17-3. 
Hcavywe ighl - - - J 0 h n W a r d 
( 0 S ), dccis ioned n i c h Se-
loove r (SIU), 5 -.2. 
College Basketball 
Sco res 
Ok laho m a Cily 92. Arka n-
sa~ 90 
Arm y 75 , Manhau an 69 
Iowa St a rc 8U, Ok l3ho ma 70 
Pc nn State 93 , Tulane 73 
S I. Bonaven ture 7 4, St. 
Franc i s 58 
IlIJston Coll e ge 90, I ,C' mLJyne 
6 1 
Fordha m :;7 , Rurgcrs 50 
Girl Talk 
I have found the most 
wonde rl,ul laundry! 
Simply marvelous ... 
You all shou ld try 
POlYClEAN 
cross From Moo & Cackl 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
Only 20( per load 
Elite Eight . Pi Sigm a Eps il on 
vs. Devils,U. School . 
Sukes Dukes vs . T he BI ades , 
Chicago Bea r s vs. ROT C, Sop-
with Cam e l s vs . Rim Ram-
me r s , Abbott Rabbit s vs. 
Kram - mi t s , Arena . 
Ride the FREE bus to Murdale 
every Saturday 
2:30 p.m.- NAPBS vs. Lentz 
Loafers, Alph a Phi Omega 
VS . Ind ians, U. School. 
Brown Unit vs. Abbott 
Olympi ans. Felts Feele r s vs. 
The Animals, Warre n -n vs. 
Bail ey Bad Guys. Pierce Son-
yas vs. Felt s Filthies, Ar e na. 
3:45 p.m.-Virginia Wol ves 
vs. The Jet Set. Maxwe ll ' s 
Distributors vs . The Gunners, 
U. School . 
GGt-. iot to cany? 
. - 0.. .. box at 
_ Epps Motors 
Hig hway 13 East 
Ph. 457-2184 
26 FriendlySstore s to Serve You . 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
th e r e are no professional run distances until ' late r on 
areas of track to enter." in the season. 
If and when the 21 - year- "I'U probabl y be running lhe 
old s e nior mak es the select 440 and mile r e lay (luring 
group of ol ympians, he will the season," . he said. 1'1 
be running the 440 o r 1,500- don't know 'about the sprints . " 
meters. He ran in these two Turning to. the pr ospects of 
events while participating in the tea m ' s improve ment, 
the Pan Am games this sum- MacKenzie wa s extreme l y op-
mer. cimistic . 
~ native of Balmoral, C-an- " 1 think we"ll do pretty 
ada, MacKenzie ran track in good," he said. HWe 'U have 
high school and was the pro- a good mile rela y team and 
vincial champion in the 100 we 've gOt some. good spr\m 
and 200-meter events. and middle dis tance men . 
Presentl y, however , the "The ruling allowing fresh-
personable MacKenzie has his me n to panicipate should also 
sights set o n another s ucce S6- help us," added MacKenzie. 
ful season running for Lew The Detroit Indoor Invi ta -
Hartzog' s t hinclads. The SIU t ional was cited by MacKen-
squad i$ curre ntly practicing, zie as being the highlight of 
dail y behind MacAflcir.ew 6ta- the coming s eason and adde d 
diurn . that Tex~rDrake and Kansas 
"I ' m in pretty good shape Stare s)l6uld al so offer som e 
for (his (ime of the year," fine competition. 
said "MacKenzie. '! I ran a As for the future MacKen-
lo t over the st1mrner and I zie is undecided. 
feel pretty good. " I'll probably -go back to 
"Primarily I keep in s hape Canada,'" he , sai d. " That' s 
by running sprints:' add~B a 1 rno r a I. B-a-l -rn-o-r-
Mac Ke nzie . "I don't lik e to a - I. " 
Better Luck 
Next Time, Salukis. 
Super Buddy 
Buck Sale 
This Frid~y & Saturday 
F.irst SU 'lt or S rt t Regular pO COO - Pri ce 
Second Suit 
or Sportcoat 
All EAGLE Dress Shirts 
on Buddy Buck Sale. 
Second Shirt Sl o0 
Re-mainder of medium and 
heavy wei~ht Jackets on 
Buddy Buck Sale. 
Male Casual and othe r 
Nationally Advertised Brands 
T hi s Friday & Saturday 
20% Off 
